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BETHTEHEM STRUCTURAT SHAPES
Girder Beams, H Columns and

I

Beams

with Wide Flanges

PETHLEHEM Structural Shapes,. consisting of Bethlehem I Beams, Girder Beams, and H
u
Columns are scientifically proportioned spctions with wide flanges. Bethlehem sections are

produced on mills which ro11 both web and flanges, thoroughly working all the metal in the section.
Wideflanges give Bethlehem Sectionstheadvantage ofincreased lateralstrength as compared
v/ith the standard Beam Sections of the same depth.
Bethlehem Sections, because of increased strength, can be used with economy in weight and a
substantial saving in the cost of falrication for every purpose where ordinary beams or riveted
sections are used.

The illustrations herewith show the advantage of the Bethlehem Rolled Column Section
when compared with a riveted column made of Standard Structural Shapes and Plates.
Bethlehem Girder Beam and I-Beam Sections range in sizes from 8" to 30" in depth and
Bethlehem Rolled H Columns'are made in nominal depths of 6",8",La",12tt,14't,16" and 18".
New Handbooft S-18 on Bethlehetn Structural Shapes serlf on tequest

AMERICAN STANDARD STRUCTURAL AND SHIPBUITDING SHAPES
Bethlehem Steel Company also rolls American Sterndard Structural Shapes as follows: I beams,
from 3" to 24tt in depth; Channels, fro_m 3" to 15" in depth; Equal Angles, from Lf" /,17f" to
8" >48" ) Unequal AnEles, r,rom l/4" Xlt/" to 8" X6"; Zee-Bars and Tee-Bars; Shipbuilding Channels, from 6" to 72't in depth; Shipbuilding Bulb Angles, from 6"y3" to lottX3lr/ztt; Car Building
Channels and Bulb Angles.

New Handbook S--I9 on Aznerican Standard Sttuctural and Shiltbuilding
Shalces

on request

BETTILEHEM STEEL EXPORT CORPORATION
25 Broadway, New York

Bethldtem

City, U. S. A.

JOSEPH H. SCHMIDT

Rolld
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Presentation Bibles
Oxford Bibles, beautifully bound in blue leather, with
gold edges and square and compass, containing presentation
pages, Bible concordance for Masonic use, and other Masonic
texts, may be obtained at the Grand Secretary's Office at
F7.00 each. The clear print and stiff covers, together with
the Masonic texts, make them especially attractive to the
Masonic student.

Could you think oi a more fitting and useful present to the
newly raised Master Mason, the member whose meritorious
service to the Lodge is to be recognized by a not over-expensive present, the Brother who coached you in the work while
you were an E.A. and F.C., or the man who helped you
make good as Master, than one of these Bibles, suitably
inscribed?
Send ?7.00 to the Grand Secr6tary, P. O. Box No. 990,
Manila, P, I., and you will receive one of these Bibles by registered mail,,postage free.

I.

Built-up Rh;ded
Columns.

lYhat Is A Mother?
The Most Underpaid Laborer On Earth.
Take Her Out Of Your I{ome And What's
Left? What Would You Do Without
Her? Where Could You Get Another?
What Has She Done For You? What
Would'Sfr. Po Without Your
What Have You Done For Her?
If You Never Do Anything Else Leave
Her Something To Live On
(If You Go Before She Does)
Send Her A Check Every Month As Long
As She May Live.
Let Us Show You How-No Obligation

C. S. SALMON
Box

734

Manila, P. I.

The Insular Life Assurance Co., Ltd.
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Editorial Section
Is He Duly and Truly

Prepared?

Can a candidate be said to be duly and truly prepared
to take up the work of Freemasonry if he has not done his
full duty by those who depend upon him for support? We
maintain that a man has no business to enter a Lodge and
take upon himself the burden-glorious, of course, but a
burden nevertheless, if a man is a conscientious Mason---of
a l\1[ason's duties, unless he can truthfully say that he has
done his duty by his family and does not, upon entering
the Fraternity, saddle it with a potential burden instead
of being qualified to help it to bear burdens for others.

of gain or fame, pandered to the craving for such poison
created by the war. If they had disappeared after serving
their purpose, it would not be so bad; but many years will
pass before the last of these books, of which their authors
themselves are now no doubt heartily ashamed, will have
been replaced by works more in u."oriun"" with'the teachings of Christianity and Freemasonry. The use of poisonous gasses is as a harmless pastime of children compared
with such war propaganda, from the consequences of which
the world will be suffering for half a centurfto come.-2. F,

No Lodge can provide properly for the families of
Symbolic Masonry and the Scottish Rite
improvident members who have died. A Master Mason's
We thought each and every Lodge and each and every
diploma is not an insurance policy on which your widow individual
Mison in this Grand JurGdiction realized thajt
can cash in when you are gone if you have kept up your
the
symbolic
or blue Lodge knows no degree higher than
premiums, or rather paid your dues.
the third, and that the so-called "higher degreei" of the
Masons or candidates for Masonry who, from a lack Ancient
and Accepted Scottish Rite, which in the United
of sense of duty, have failed to provide for their dependents,
should be made to do so or be refused admission, as the States and in the Philippine Islands works independently
from and is not officially recognized by the Grand Lodgei,
case may be. They expose the I-odge to the danger of
are not recognized in Symbolic Masonry. Holever, an ineither having to impoverish itself and tax its members vitation
to the public installation of the officers of a certain
beyond the limit of prudence, or of having unrelieved disLodge in the province which has recently come into our
tress of widows and orphans as a constant reproach and dispgssession shows the Scottish Rite degrees held by several
grace to the Lodge and to Masonry at large.
of
the officers and members and some of the sojourning
Life insurl.nce should be preached and insisted upon Brethren.
This is evidence that it is time to invit-e the at.-by every Master who has the interest of his Lodge at heart,
tention of our readers to the existence of the rule mentioned,
and in scanftng a petition for the degrees, the Master should
return it to the committee if the information concerning which must not be deviated from.
_ We, therefore, repeat that no mention of degrees above
that point is unsatisfactory or deficient.-2. F.
the third, or of Scottish Rite rank, must be made in the
invitations and official documents of our Lodges, nor is it
proper for a Mason to place such a degree behind his narne
The Seed and the Harvest
when signing the tyler's register in his Lodge.-L. F.
Eleven years have passed since the United States
enlered the Great War. Patgiotism wad at high tide eleven
Harmony Between Lodges
years ago. Noble and generous emotions and deeds were
engendered by the situation, and a spirit of sacrifice and .
Harmony is the strength and support of all instituidealism prevailed, such as great times and stirring events tions,
.especialy this of ours. Anything endangering that
are sure to produce.
essential condition must be strictly guarded against. - MisBut the seeds of mistrust and hatred which the nations qnderstandings and jealousy between Lodges are something
of Europe had been busy sowing against each other were that should never arise, and yet such things have beei
scattered broadcast in America, too, and produced a harvest known to happen. Occasionaliy we hear of incipient confrom which we are slill suffering. In America, and no doubt tentions, followed almost invariably by the report that in
in the countries with which America was at war, the library the end wiser council prevailed and a ripple on the surface
shelves still. groan under .the weight of books that should was all that was ever noticeable.
hever have seen the light of publicity, because they were . Dissensions between Lodges arise principally from
conceived by minds temporarily deranged by the hysterical conflicting claims concerning ju'risdiction and p'etitions for
trend of the timds or written by pens which, for the sake membership. A few years ago we remember one Lodge
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complaining that anotl;er had induted several of the members of the complaining Lodge who were prominent in
society to demit and join the Lodge complained against,
which prided itself on being a silk-stocking Lodge. With
similar justification, members of a local Lodge voiced their
disapproval of certain members of another, who had -on
successlve occaslons induced candidates about to petition
the first Lodge to petition theirs instead. These acts of
individual members must be condemned, not only because
they are liable to stir up strife between Lodges, but also
because they are unethical and unbrotherly.
Practices condemned and frowned upon in the professions are completely out of place in Masonry which has
always maintained a high code of ethics and is striving to
eliminate everything that might endanger that harmonious
working together which is so essential to the success of the
noble cause our Institution has espoused.-L. F.

Official Section
Monthly Announcement of Organizations
Barred to Masons
It is unlawful for Masons under the jurisdiction of

the M. W. Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of
the Philippine Islands to hold nrembership in or join any
of the following associations and clandestine bodies:The spurious "Grand Lodge" recently formed by the fusion of the
"Gran Logia Soberana-del Archipi6lago Filipino" and the "Gran
Logia Naclonal de Filipinas No. 1."
The "sipremo Consejo dei Gr. 33 para Filipinas" and the so-called
Scottish Rite Bodies under its auspices.
Gran Masonerla Filipina.
Gran Oriente Filipino.
M6rtires de Filioinas.
Gran Luz Masoheria Filipina.

Bon Yoyage to Our Brethren of the Navy!
On March 19th, the vessels of theUnitedStates Navy,
who had been in our waters since last October, left Manila
Bay for a goodwill visit to Japan and for theiy'annual sojourn

in

Trooono M.

lEdict No.

Chinese waters.
There are many Masons on board of these vessels and

Ker,.a.w,

Granil Master.

131

To the Masters, Wardens, and other Brethren
we were very sorry to see them leave. We have a warm
of all, the Lodges under the Jurisd'ict'ion oJ the
spot in our heart for the Navy boys, whom we _have-always
Grand, Lodge oJ the Phi,lip|ine Islands.
found to be good men and excellent Masons. Our charities
GnBBrtNcs:-Pursuant to the authority conferred upori
have been favored most generously by the Brethren in the the Grand Master by resolution of the Grand Lodge adopted
Navy, and the Masonic Hospital for Crippled Children in at its Annual Communication ol 1927, each subordinate
particular could write page upon page concerning the gen- Lodge of this Grand Jurisdiction is hereby-required to-pay
irous contributions it received from them.
its innual quota for-Volume VI of the Clc];rro*w (June
We wish our Brethren in the Navy the best of luck 1928 to M,ay 7029, inclusive) at the rate-of One Peso and
and hope to see them again half ayear from now, or sooner' Twenty Centavos (P1.20) per annum for each Entered

if possible.-tr.

F.

Apprentice, Fellow' Craft, and Master Mason -holding
membership in the Lodge concerned on the day when said
quota
is paid.
Pickin9 Flaws
- Since
Ceernrow quota is payable in advance'
M. W. Bro. Robert S. Lockhart, Grand Master of each Lodgethe
remit its quota for the period from -l-une.
shall
South Dakota, made the following wise remarks which !928, to N[,ay, t929, on or before
June 1, 1928, when No. 1
habitual fault-finders should read and take to heart:
of Volume VI of the CesrErow will be issued.
I regret to say we have some Brothers who are too anxious to
Given under my hand and seal, this twenty-fifth da-vpick flawi in the acts of others. To such Brothers I wish to say this is
A.'. L.'. 5928 (A. D. 1928).
of
March,
not Masonrv andIf rl'e 'rvill stand aside and see ourselves go by,
Toooono M. Karew, Grand, Master.
Think of ourselves as he in place of I
CoMFont, Grand, Secretary.
C.
Attest:-NBwroN
much different light.
we

will

see his acts

in a

Before we criticise an individual Brother, a Lodge or a Grand Lodge Committee for Visiting the Sick
Grand Lodge for doing things in a certain way and taking
Most Wor. Grand Master Teodoro M. Kalaw has
a view of Masonic matters differing from ours, let us think appointed Wor. Bros.
Jos6 A. de Kastro (4), Joachim Wguarded
and
long and deeply and utter our own ideas in a
Stfritting (8), and lVlanuel B. Santos (12) to act as Grand
courteous way.
Lodge eommittee for Visiting the Sick during the month
The man'who is too quick, intolerant, and radical with of April, 1928.
his criticism of others often has a chance to be sorry for it
afterwards. Not infrequently he finds that he mocked and
Stated Meetings of Manila Lodge
laughed at another who, for reasons of his own, allowed his
April 2 (First Monday).-Luz Oc6anica No. 85, Masonic Temple;
critic to rnake a fool of hirnself rather than say the words Scrvice No. 95, Plaridel Temple.
April, 3 (F'irst Tuesday).-Manila No. l, Masonic Temple; Kasithat would have silenced him.
This reminds us of a story originating, as far as we larvan No. 77, Masonic Temple.
4'(Firsl WednesZay).-Cosmos No' 8, Masonic Ternple:
know, with the W. A. Sheaffer Pen Company, which is RizalAbrit
No.'22, Plaridel Tc.rrple;'Dapitan No. 21, Masonic Temple.
-a good illustration of how the fooler is sometimes fooled
Abril 5'(Firsl Thursdavt.-lsta de Luzon, Masonic Temple;!Mi,er,rn No.41, Plaridel Tem-ple; Mt. Lebanon No.80, 1132 California:
by the man at whom he is laughing:
In a town in Georgia lives a native reputed to be half-witted and to
whom people used to oEer (until a few weeks ago), two coins spread out
on the palm of the extended hand. A nickel would be laidaside a
dime and he v'as told he could have one and to take his choice. How
thev would guffaw when he picked up the nickel, because as he explained,
it *as the larger coin!
One dav iki"dty stranger asked him: "Don't you really know the
difference in value between a dime and a nickel?"
"Sure I do," he replied, "but if I ever once took the dime they
would never try me again."

'

Mencius No. 93, Masonic Temple.
Abril,6 (F'iist Friday).-St. .[ohn's No' 9, Masonic Temple; HighTwelv6 No. 82, Masonic Temple; Hiram No. 88, Plaridel Temple.
Aprit. 7 (First Saturday).-Nilad No. 12, tla-ridel Temple; TagaIlos" Nb. 79. Masonic Temrrlel Araw No. 18, 527 Alvarado.
Abrit. g'(Second Monddl).-southern Cross No. 6, MasonicTemple.

A'Pril
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(Second,

Tuesday).-Benjamin Franklin No. 94, Masonic

(second. wed.nesd.ay).-Bagumbayan

No. 4, Mu.oni.

12 (seconit rhursd,ay).-Corregidor No. 3, Masonic Temple;

No. 27. Plaridel Temple.
Think of this little story the next time you feel inclined Batons-Buhav
AVr it 3' (Secon d' Fri day).-Dapitan No. 2 1, Plaridel-Temple-to laugh at somebody whom you consider as a fool or a
Arytil 14 isecond Saturday).-Riak-na Bato No- 7,-Masonic Tem1

simpleton.-L.

F.

pte; Dilisay No. 14, Plaridel Temple; Walana No. 13, Masonic Temple.

April,

t928

4M.t,
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l2 (Third. Thursd.oy).-Solidaridad No. 23, Masonic

_ A?ail 20 (Third, Friday).-Modestia-Liwayway
Temple.

Temple.

No. 81, Plaridel

4Pril, 28 (Fourth Saturday).-Sinukuan No. 16, Plaridel Temple.
1 (Fi,yst Tuesday).-Manila No. 1, Masonic Temple; Kisi.iawanMgy
No. 77, Masonic Tempie.
_. lutgl 2 (Fy,*.Wednesday).-Cosmos No. 8, Masonic Temple;
Rizal No. 22, Plaridel Tempie.
(First Thursd.ay).-Isla de Luzon No. 57, Masonic Temple;
. _^ May 3

Minerva No.41, Plaridel Temple; Mt. Lebanon No. 80, 1132 Califoriria;
.Mencius No. 93, l\{asonic Temple.
May 4 (First Friday).-St. John's No. 9, Masonic Temple; High'lwelve
No. 82, Masonic Tenrple; Ilirarn No. 88, Plaridel Temple. May 5 (First Saturday).-Nilad No. 12, Plaridel JernpleJ
TagaIlog No. 79, Masonic Temple; Araw No. 18, 527 Alvarado. -

(Dur lBrui
flrxt for Iftr totling !uni,
Atst ftr tl;r thuughf-uorn hrrm,
&est fry lltrr ururg, mug-Eurr frrl,
&tal

fuom u[[ lshur nsm.

Pieces of Architecture
The Parliamentary Law of Freemasonr5r
By Bno. A. E. Terrox
I
Parliamentary law, the term used to designate the established
rules of pri_vate so_cieties, is based upon the parliamEntary larv of England
and the United States rvhich by iong experience has bEen reducEd to
the accuracy of a science.
The business of Masonic Lodges in colnmon with that of other
assemblies must be conducted by established rules of procedure in
order to bring the discussion of any subject to a conclusion.
Masonic T oclges, however, differ in several respects from the ordinary deliberative.societies due to the fact that lieemasonry has an
organization peculiar to itself. Wherever this organization comes in

conflict with that of other associations, the parliamentary law becomes
inapplicable. But, rvhere it does not confli-t, a Lodge ihould be governed by the rules of order which will be best found in the provisions
of the parliamentary law. A N{asonic Lodge differs from the purely

deliberative societ-w because the former ha.-s a twofold aspect'of air
association for business and an association for u,ork, or labor.'
Notrvithstanding that the Lodge, rvhen convened for business, has
as great need for specific rules for its government as any other society,

there are Nlasons'w'ho really believe that the government ofa Lodie
by parliamentary law- is not in accordance with the spirit of the institution and, in their opinion, constitutes an infringement on the ancient

Bro. Arthur Cornish.
Member ef Island Lodge No. 5.
Died November 18, 1927, at Fort Douglas, Utah.

landmarks.

On the other hand there are some Nlasons u'ho, not being well
instructed in Nlasonic jurisprudence an"d not conversant with the pecu-

liarities o[ the organization in which it differs from other associaiions.
u'ould apply all the rules bf parliamentary law and by so doing would
decide many questions contrary to the spirit of the institution. Both

Bro. Joseph H. Emmerich.
of these-are wrong. There is a middle course which will be found safest,
that which takes cognizance of the essential differences between parliaMember of Island Lodge No. .5.
larv, as applied to ordinary deliberative bodies, and the parDied at Fort Sheridan, Illinois, and was buried mentary
liamentary larv of Freemasonry.
there under the auspices of A. O. Fay Lodge
Dr. Albert G. Mackey, an ackno'wledged authority orr Nlasonic
No. 676, A. F. & A. M., of Highland Park, IIl. jurisprudence, in 187.5, lr,rote a treatise, entitled "Masonic ParliamenBro. John Wesley Hess.
Membc of Island Lodge No. 5.
Died at Tigaon, Tayabas, P. I., on March 17, t928.
Buried under the auspices of Isarog Lodge No. 33,
F. & A. M.,' Naga, Camarines Sur, -P. I., on
March 21, 7928.

Bro. David Aguirre.
Member of Malinaw Lodge No. 25.
Died on December 27, 1927 .

tary Law: or, Parliamentary law applied to the government of Masonic
b_odigs',, on which the various manuals and handbooks published in
the United States since that time have been largely based.
In this work he accurately defines the parliamentary law in its

application to the government of Masonic bodies, showing -must
preciselv
the points in *fiich it must be pursued and those in which lt
bi
abandoned; thus indicating the alternating prominence of the parliamentary law and the organic larv o[ Masonry. He defines, accuiatelv,
the prerogatives of the chair and the privileges of the rnembers; the
difference betrveen the business and the work of. a Lodge,-terms of
great significance, and which have an important bearing upon the
relations of the parliamentary law with the law of Masonr{r. 'He |avs
down the rules and regulations by which the Master of a Lodge *uy 6.
enabled to conduct the business of the body over which he has been
called to preside according to those well-seitled principles of govern-

ment.
Bro. H. Russell Hawes.
The object of parliamentary law being to assist a meeting in 2qMember of Madisonville Lodge No. 419, Cin- complishing
the business for which it is held in the best possib-ie mancinnati, Ohio.
ner-to expedite the business by preserving order and regularity-it folDierl at Calapan, Mindoro, on March 22, lg21. lows that the presiding officer of a MasoniC Lodge, in order to ilischaree
BuriedatManila, P. I., under the auspices of Cos- the duties of the chair with credit to himself and comfort to the meibers, must be possessed, lot g4y of a.thorough knowledge of parlia_mos Lcdge No. 8, on March 25,1928.
rnentary law but-.also_ of the additional information as to what pirts

of

Wor. Bro. Pedro V. Asureci6n Laid to Rest

Wor. Bro. Pedro V. Asunci6n, Past Master of Kasilawan Lodge No. 77, F. & A. M., who passed to the Celestial Grand Lodge on February 23rd, last, was laid to rest
in the Cementerio del Norte on Sunday, March 4th, after
impressive Masonic_services at the Plaiidel Temple.' The
solemn rites of our Order were performed by a special team
selected_by Past Grand Master Joseph H. Schmidt, whom
Most Wor. Grand Master Teodoro M. Kalaw had asked
to take charge. of the services. The attendance was large
and the wreaths nurnerous.
In Wor. Bro. Asunci6n, the Masonic Order loses a verv
active and devoted worker and he will be sadly missed by
all the Brethren.

that law are applicable to Masonry, and what parts are not.
Feeling that the membership of this juriidiction would welcome
enlightenment upon this question, an attempt has been made to covei

the subject in as brief a manner aspossibie, thus precluding any lengthy
discussion upon any particular point.
Before proceeding to discuss the subject, hor,r'ever, it will be well.to
consider the difference between the work and the business of a LodseThis difference provides the key to the solution of many of the mSst
difficult problems of Masonic parliamentary law,
The business of a Lodge is that which it has, in common with other
societies, such as the regulation of its financial affairs and the adootion
o1 such measures as circumstances may from time to tinie require. for
the good of the Lodge, or the convenience of its nrembers.
The work of a Lodge is the technical term intended to denote the
reception of candidates and the conferring of degrees. '[he term work
was exclusively used in the old rituals, but the word labor, now more
commonly employed.,. was later substituted therefor. The two words,
however, are, accor{ing to Dr. Mackey, exactly synonymous.
The business of a Lodge is conducted under the parliamentarv
Iaw unless the peculiar character of the institution renders the lai
inapplicable, But, due to the distinctive design of the Masoni" orsurr-

ization, the parliamentary law does not apply to the work, or laboi. of

a Lodge which is regulated simply by the will of the Master,
In the old Charges, a Lodge is defined as "a place where Masons
assemble and work". The speculative science, in addition to borrow-
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ing the technical language, the implements and materials of the operative

art, has also adopted the working regulations of the operative masons for
svmbolical purposes. The Master of the Lodge, therefore, isthe Master
it the Worli. who lavs down the desiqns upon the trestle-board and is
responsible?or the frd"lity of the w&k, ahd, as such, must beinvested
with ttre most ample power to carry the designs which he has prepared
into effect. To him, the workmen-the members of the Lodge-owe
implicit obedience. The Master may be censured, overruled, and even
sudpended or removed, by the superior authority of a Grand Master or
a Grand Lodge, but the Lodge itself has no power of supervision over
the degrees oi the actions of its Master when it is at work. His decisions in relation to work or labor are final, and without appeal, so far as
the Lodge itself is concerned.
Thui it will be seen that the parliamentary law is wholly inapplicable to a Lodge when at work, in the technical meaning of the ex-

'Dress,on.
When engaged in the transaction of ordinary

business the case
is different. EuI even rvhen engaged in business only a Masonic Lodge
The features of undiffers very rnaterially from any other society.
-Master,
and.of in.rplicit
divided reiponsibility-which pertained to the
obedience *hich llai required from the Craft in the operative system,
continue to exert their influence upon the conduct of the Lodge, not
onlv when at work, but also when engaged in business; and even here,
theiefore, the parliamentary law must 6e applied with some modifica-

tion.

Due to the difierence in organization, the principles of parliamentarv larv do not applv to Grand Bodies in the same manner as they

do io the subordinite'Lodges. As the prerogatives of a Grand Master
are more extensive than tliose of a Master, so are the priviieges of the
representatives who make up the governing body superior to those of
thl members of the subordinate bodies.
A Lodge, to be capable of doing work and- transacting business,
rnust be juit, perfect, ind regular. A "just Lodge" is one-which has
the Volume of-the Sacred Laiv open, rvith the Square 3nd Compasses
lvinq thereon; a "perfect Lodge" is one that consists of the requisite
num-ber of brethren; and a "regular Lodge" is one that has a charter,

or warrant of constitution authorizing it to meet. While each of these
provisions is equally necessary to the validity of the meeting, the second
onlv refers to the question of a quorum.
'The general parliamentary law provides that no business can be
transacted"in the ibsence of a quorurn, but, after waiting a reasonable

length of time, the members present may organiz-e--for the purpose. of an
imirediate adjournment to some other tiure. With the exception of
this provision, the parliamentary law of quorums is applicable to Freemasonry. but it is made so by special regulations.
Concerning the composition of a "perfect Lodge", we would naturally supposelhat the authorized ritual would pYomise us a solution
of ttie prbblem. But in the provisions of the ritual v/e meet with certain prictical difficulties, Although the ritual preslribes the minimum
num6er of members necessary to compose the Lodges on the different
degrees, the Grand Lodges oi the United States, which have_adopted
any explicit rule on the subject, have generaliy, agreed to consider seven
asihe proper number to constitute a.quorum for business in a Master's
Lodge, thii in the absence of any landmark or specific ancient law, written or'unwritten, on the subject, being based on the fact that if seten
be the number necessary to form a Lodge under dispensation or charter,
then seven is the number necessary to continue a Lodge and to transact
its business. The Grand Lodge of New York has ruled that ordinary
usaqe demands se\-en, exclusive o[ the Tiler. While a i\liaster would be
codect in opening his Lodge with two assistants on the third degree,
he would hardly be justified in balloting for candidates or in making
appropriations frour Lodge funds, rvith so few members present, The
Constitution of this jurisdiction specifies that no business shall be transacted with a less nurnber than seven present, although tvl'elve or more
Master Masons are necessary to forrn a Lodge,
Adjournrnent is a mode of concluding business which is unknown
in Freemasonry. Under the operation of the unwritten law of Freemasonry a Lodge cannot adjourn, but must be closed by the \Vorshipful
Master at his good will and pleasure. Parliarnentary 1aw provides
that a motion to adjourn is ahvays in order. This rule is applicable to
all societies wherein the rnembers have reserved to themselves the right
of .adjournment, but is wholly inadmissible in a Masonic Lodge, where
no such right exists. Such a motion being made, the Master should
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a Fellow and was the soie judge
rules ha"d the absolute poruer to
of the qualifications oflhe Apprentices, he was invested with autocratic
power. In like manner, as the Grand Master and the Grand_ Lodge

Iook to the Master of a Lodge for the preservation of order anrl
the observance of the laws and landmarks of the Institution' it would
be highly unjust to permit a Lodge to overrule the decision of an officer
burdJned wilh so heaq, a responsibility. It is a well-settled law of
Masonry that if an app-eal is made by any rnember to -the Lodge from
the decision of the Mister on any questibn relating either to workor,
business it is the duty of the Ma;te; to declare such an appeal out of
order, and to refuse io entertain it. If the Master commits an error'
the appeal must be made to the Grand Master who alone has power to
reverse the decision.

The three points already touched upon, while not admissible in a
subordinate Lodge may be iolerated or admitted in aGrand tr-odge,
that being a purely deiiberative assemtrlage.- All G-rand Lodges, horvever, are-not-in agreernent upon the right of appeal.
The rvill or jirdgment of a Lodge can be declared o-nly upon .the
presentation of a su6stantive proposition, technically called-a-motion'
The discussion upon the meriti of-a motion is the debate and the judgment is arrived it by a vote, in which each tnember,expresses his individual opirrion. The sreater number of votes, whether for assent or
dissent, is'considered ai expression of the wilt of the.assembly as.in
parliamentarl, lan- the rvill of the majority, in general, is taken for the
will of the shole.
Motions as thus defined are of two kinds, principal and subsidiary.
A principal motion is one that, when adopted, expresses sometact,
opiirion, br principle of the assembly. A subsidiary -motion is one that
iritends'to change the character of the principal motion, as .a-motion to
amend, or to strike out, or insert certain words; orto-control itsdisposition, ai a motion to poitpone its consideration, to refer it to a committee,' or to lay it upon the tab1e.
MotionJ u'hosi sole ob'iect is simply to delay the progress of business
with a view to prerrenting ihe passage bf a measure distasteful to t !ey'
have no existence in a Masonic LoEge because the minority find- their
protection in the justice and impartiality of the l\{aster of the Lodge'
' There are folr things to bi considered in treating the subiect of
motions:
1. The motion itself ; how it must be offered.
2. The debate; horv it must be conducted.
3. The ."'ote; how it must be taken.
4. The announcement of the decision; how it must be made.
In order to secure consideration. a motion must be made by a
member, rvho must rise and address the chair, and it must be seconded
bv some'other rnember. No motion which is not seconded can tre entertiined. If the by-laws do not require all motions to be reduced.to
writing, the Nlasier or any memb'er has the-privilege of ,demanding
that any motion submittedbe presented in written form.
In parliamentary law a motion thus made, seconied, and.reduced
to writiig comes at once into the possession of the society unless.it is
declared ?o be out of order. In a'Masonic Lod5e, howe"er, the Worshipful Nlaster may firld it convenient to read mbtions before they- are
handed to the secietary, that, if necessary, he may pronounce thetn
out of ordei, and so suppress them.
In all debates a 6rother desiring to speak must rise and address
the Worihipfui r\,Iasie., lvho will call ihe member by.his name, and th.us
recognize his right to ihe floor. While he is spealling he is not to..be
inter?upted by iny other member, except on a pbint of-order' If called
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proceeding out of order, and properly refuse to
entertain the motion.
Although the members of a Lodge cannot select the time of adjournment,Ihey have the undoubted r-ight to close at any time a debate
when it is deemed improper or inexpedient to continue the discussion.
There are various modes employed for this.purpose all of which are
defined and regulated by parliamentary law. A call for the previous
question is one of these. While there is no positive law on the subject,
yet the spirit of comity and courtesy which prevails in the Institution,
ihe auth6rity of the best Masonic jurists, and the general usage of the
Fraternity, have concurred in the decision, that the previous question
cannot be moved in a Masonic Lodge.
The right of appeal, that is an appeal from the decision of the chair,
is not alloived in a- Masonic Lodge. The Master alone is rresponsible
As the Master under the operative
for the qood conduct of his Lodge.
"dismiss

at once declare the
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to order by any member, the speaker is immediately to take his

seat

until the point is stated, *'hen the Master will make his decision without
debate. The speaker will then rise and resume his discourse, if not
ruled out by the trlaster. No brother is permitted to speak more than
once on the same subject, except with the consent of the Master, unless
he be the mo\:er, proposer, or introducer of the matter pending, in which
case he shall be permitted to speak in reply, but not until every member
choosing to speak shall have spoken. But if a change is made in the
nature of the question by the introduction of a subsidiary motion, such
as a motion to amend, then the right to speak again accrues to every
member, nots'ithstanding he may have spoken on the principal motion,

as the amendment assumes for the time being the character of a new
motion, and the debate on it must be governed by the same principles
that are applicable to the original motion.
The debate on the motion being concluded the vote"is taken. This
is technically called "Putting the question". In Masonry, instead of
calling for the ayes ar\d noes, a "shorv of hands" is called for. The
usual formula is as foilows: "So many as are in favor of the motion
will signify the same by raising the right hand"; and then, "So lnany as
are of a contrary opinion will make the same sign." Some Masters are
in the habit of saying, "So many as are in favor of the motion will signify the same by the usual sign of the Order." This, according to Dr.
Mackey, is incorrect as raising the right hand is not rvhat is technically
understood as a sign oJ the Order. The Grand Lodge of Nerv York uses
the words "usual sign" but changes the phraseology to conform to Dr,
Mackey's idea. The expression is as follorvs: "So many as are in
favor of the motion rvill signify the same by the u.sual sign knawn to a
Mason."
If the Master is in doubt as to 'which side has a preponderance of
hands, he may require the vote to be again taken, or direct the Senior
Deacon

If

important principle was involved. Such a rule of courtesy should also
direct the Master of a Lodge, who, in giving the casting voie on a closely
cgnlesled question,- should alw-ays respect as much as possible the
doubtful opinion of the Lodge
_ In putting the question, the affirmative must be put first, and then
the negative, and until both are put it is no full quesiion.

It

is a principle of parliamintary law that after the affirmative

r-ote has been taken, and before the negative has been put, it is in order
lor any member to speak, if he has not spoken before, as every debatable
question may be discussed up to the moment oI its beingfully put.
No member, who was not present when the quesiion was begun
to be put, can be allowed to votL or take any part in thc proceedin-gs;
nor can any division be called for after the presiding officer has announced the result, if anv new rnatter has intervened. -A division must
only be called for irnmed-iately after the announcement of the vote, and
before the introduction of nerv business. It can never be refused if
made at this time.
subject once closed cannot be reopened at the same communica- A This
tion.
is necessary in order to avoid contradictory decisions, to
p_revent surprise, and to afford proper opportunities for determining
the several questions as they arise.
,The presiding officer, after the vote hasbeen taken, a count being
made

if

due

stand, and are counted in the same manner.

is a general principle of parliamentary larv, that all who

are

present shall vote on one side or the otlrer, unless excused by the assembly. As this rule is founded on the just principle that no man shall
be permitted to evade his responsibility as a legislator, the rule seems
equally applicable to tr4asonic bodies, rvhere every Mason owes a certain responsibility to the Order of rvhich he is a member.
The rule must also be enforced in a subordinate Lodge on the
ballot for a candidate for initiation, rvhere every member is required to
deposit his ballot. This is founded on the great principle of unanimity,
as it is set forth in Article \iI of the General Regulations of 1721, wheie
it is said that "no man can be entered a brother of any particular Lodge,
or admitted to be a rnember thereof, without the unanimous consint
of all thz rnembers of lhat Lod.ge then present when the candidate is proposed, and their consent is forrnaily asked by the Master".
In the absence of the i\{aster of a Lodge, the Senior Warden, or in
the absence of both, the Junior Warden, assumes the chair. It is not
unusual for a \\arden, in such case, to invite a Past Master ofthe Lodge
rvho may be present to take the gavel. But rvhoever, for the time
being, presides o'r'er the Lodge is invested, for that time, with all the
prerogatives of an installed Master, so far as ruling the Lodge is concerned.
Besides

the duties of opening and closing the Lodge and directine
the work, the Master, in the hours of business, becomei the moderatoi
or regulator of discussions and debates, puts the motions which are
p_r-gsented to l,ote, declares the resrrlt, and decides all points of.order.
Whoever, therefore, is in the chair, controls the Lo<Ige. Even the
Grand Master, if present, can exercise no discipline until he has taken
the chair and a sumed the gavel.
It is a permanent rule in Masonry that the [1[aster is entitled to
vote like any olhg1 rneuLrer, and. in addition to this, gives a casting vote
when the _Loclge is equallv divided. ln parliameniary practice-there
is no regulation rvhich gives to the presiding officer his individual vote
as a member in addition to the casting vote. He is required to vote
only when the assembly is equaly dir-ided, or then his voie, if given to
the _minority, rvould nralie the division equal whereby the {uestion
urculd be lost.

in the following words: "ThA
adopted"; or "The nayi have it-the

necessary, announces the result

ayes- have

it-the

motion

is

motion is lost".
This article having already reached the prescribed limits will

to the fact that certain members continued in a subsequent
of the Lodge may be called for. This division of will be taken up.

to count the votes.

did not vote, a division
the Lodge is not to be confounded with a division of the question. When
a division is called for, those in the affirmatir-e are requested to stand,
and are counted by the Senior Deacon, and then those in the negative

It

In exercising the privilege of a casting vote, it is usual for the presiding officer to express the reason of his judgment, which has usually
been to so vote on any measure as to give the assembly the opportunity
of further discussion,-and not to mafie the decision 6nal, uiriess some

Masonry's Growth

The Christian Science Monitor frequently devotes rnuch space to
Masonic news and recentiy it published some revealing statistiis compiled by the Grand Lodge of Masons of the state of New York. These
figures place the total hembership of the Masonic fraternity in the
world at 4,450,000. There are 3,212,622 Masons in the United States,
and in the State of Illinois there arc 993 lodges with a membership of
2q5,596. The English-speaking Nlasons in
world number 4,150,000.
'I'hose speaking other lenguages number thE
only about 300,000. It is
noted that the four stronqest Masonic iurisdictions in the world are
New York, England, Illinoi! and Pennsylvania, which have an aggregate membership of 1,134,594, which is more than one-fourth of the
total world membership. The 51 jurisdictions in the United States
lrave- a total mernbership of 3,212,663, representing a gain of 65,667
lor the last year.
Ev_ery American Grand Lodge showed a gain during the year

except Kentucky, which registered a loss of 4886. The 1,304 lodg6s in
Canada have 190,119 members, a net increase of. 2410, making North
America's total menbership 3,402,781. Latin-American lodges"number
9-12 with a.membership ol 61,477. Therc are 2,000 lodges in Eontinental
Purope with a _membership of 220,000, and Australia's 1,727 lodges
have a membership of 174,477. There are 5793 lodges in Gieat Britiin
and Ireland with I membership of 473,000. Engl;nd has 4195 lodges
with_ 312,000 members, Irelan<i 663 loilges with"68,000 members, a"nd
Scotland 935 lodges with 93,000 memblrs, New York leads a[ the
states.in.this_country lvith 1002 lodges and 329,295 members, and this
jurisdictlon_also_leads the world. Tle smallest grahd lodge in America
is that of Nevada, uhich has but 23 lodges and172l meriber". These
figures have to,do only with what is knorin as "Ancient Craft Masonry"
w-hich co_v-ers the three degr:ees of Entered Apprentice, Fellow Craft and

Master Mason.-Illinois-

Freemason.

Defined

A friend remarked, "See that man over there; he is rvorth a million
dollars. To look at him you would not think it. He cares nothing
for personal appearance, nor for the pleasure of life, and he never gav6
_

__

a dollar to charity. And yet, he- is worth a million dollars.n I
answered, "You mean, he HAS a million dollars. He is not WOITTH
thirty cents."-Masonic News.
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Questions and Answers
(Th,i.s Deiartment has been eonducteil by the Managing,Ed.itor oJ
the CreLanow,Wor. Bro. Leo F'ischer, s'ince Jul,y, 1923. The answers
are based, upon generall,y accepted Masonic jttr'isprud.ence and, the Lanilmarks anil isagei oJ Masonry; but a.re not to be considereil os fficial,rulings
oJ our Granil Lodge or Grand Master, tmless the answer specifi,cal'l,y states

by paragraph 1-19 for "purposes of refreshmerrt and the promotion of
fraternal intercourse." The use made of the Lodge money in the case
you cite was not a necessary expense of the Lodge nor a special c4ll for
charity, nor can it be said to have been incurred for purposes of refreshment and the promotion of fraternal intercourse, nor can it be considered as a prudent investment of the funds of the Lodge. The loan
in this casg should have been made by individual members and not
from the funds of the Lodge, in vierv of the limited use of these funds
authorized by the Constitution.

that lact.)

400,-In case a candidate, worthy to be taken in as a Brother,
at a stated meeting, was disqualified, is the--committee
mentioned in paragraph 161 of the Constitution a distinct and separate
one from the"commit:tee mentioned in paragraph 157? If so, is the
committee referred to in paragraph 161 a new one, appointecl by the
balloted on

Master after an unfavorable ballot?
Answer.-Yon evidently rnisunderstand the provisions of parasraoh 161 to which t'ou reler and rvhich reads:
, . . If the commiltee find the applicant disg.ual'ifed 'in corse.quence
of insuficieirt residence or physical disability, or because his petilion has
ieen reZeiued. with'in lwelae months after his reject'ion by a Lodge and fi,nil,
no dther objection, to him, they shall, make a s'lleci-al, report.thereupon; in
uhich caseihe Master may d'irect the withdrawal, ol the a|Plication without
action, and, such direction shal.l, be entereil upon the record,.
"further
The reason for your misunderstanding is, probably, that the provision mentioned appears after the provision concerning a second ballot
where only one blaili cube has appeared. In fact, the provision quoted
rvould have been more properly placed in paragraph 157.
As a matter of fact, there is no special or sepdrate committee; but
merelv a special procedure is followed in the cases of disqualification
co.rered bv-the provision copied, nanrely, the withdrawal of the petition
is ordered, in order that thc petitionennay not unjustly bear the stigma
of rejection. Of course, theie is no ballot on the petition.
401.-Under our Constitution, the Master of the Lodge has the
right to congregate the Lodge whenever he shall deem it proper. - Howe'ier. each slctirneeting entails an expense o[ fiIteen pesos to thc Lodge,

for hall rent. Does ihis not lirtrit the Nlaster's discretional

seeing that,
the Lodge?

in exercising it, he incurs an

expense

power,

without authorityof

Answer,-Since the Constitution grants the r\{aster of the Lodge
the power mentioned rvithout placing any restriction on it, it is to bc
presumed that his action in calling any special meeting in the exercise
of this discretional power is lega1 and the Lodge is bouncl to pay the
expense incurred lor hall rent.
402.-When is a petition for the degrees considered as received
and no longer susceptible of being withdra*'n?
Answer.:lhere is a California decision governing this matter, to
the effect that "a pctition is received when it is read by the Secretary
at a Stated Meeting, unless by rnajority vote of the members present
the Lodge declines [o receive it." (1916 California, pp. 128, 155.)
403.-At our last mceting, Bro. A. got up ancl moved that BrorB.
be appointed a committee of one to see a certain Brother in distress.
Was this correct?
Answer.-lt was not, at least not in that form. The power of
abboi.nting committees is an executive function and belongs to the
Mister of the Lodge, although the porver to create a committee is a
function that may 6e exercised eitherby theLodgeorby theMaster- No
motion should have been offered in the case concerned, except, perhaps,
one requesting the Master to take action.
404.-A member of my Lodge, desiring to go to Manila to take the
rnarine engineer's examination, has petitioned the Lodge to lend him the
money he i-reeds for expenses in this connection. The Lodge has granted
this loan, guaranteed by another member, the money to bear 6/s interest. tlid the Lodge authority to grant this loan?
Answer.-Section 148 of the Grand Lodge Constitution provides
that the funds of the Lodge "are trust funds set apart for the payment
of the necessary expenses of the Lodge and for the special calls for charity
for which it was instituted," the only exception being the 10/6allowed
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Completion Program of George Washin$ton Masonic
National Memorial Temple
A Great Mosonic Unilertahing
It is beyonrl the pov,er of mortal man to add one leaf to the laurels

which, by common consent of civilized mankind, now adorn his immortal
brow. The Georgc Washington Masonic National Memorial Temple
will, however, honor the memor), of Georgc \\'ashington, the Mason.
It will signalize to the uorld the fact that Washington, thc Freemason,
stood foi all those things which are Fre6masonry at its highest and
best.

This Temple rvill be more than a memorial to \\'ashington, the Man
and Mason, It will be a monument to civil and'religious liberty, to a
stable and orderly government and to those principles of Freemasonry
of which the Fathei of our Country was an exampler. Erected, as it
rvill be, of endur:ing rnaterial, our Temple will stand through the ages.
It will carry to generations yet unborn, and to those to whom we may
seem an ancieni race, the message of hunran brotherhood. It will
perpetuate the attributes of self-denial, patriotism, love of country and
of fellow men, rvhich were typified in the life and work of the great
Mason, the master builder of our Nation-George Washington.
The original purpose of the Masons of Alexanclria, Va., was no
more ambitious than the raising of a hundred thousand dollars for a
building to shelter the priceless relics of the Lodge over which George
Washington presided as Master while he v"'as the Chief Executive of the
Nation. But the craft at large desired to share in the task. In 1916
for a building which with its grounds
the plans were enlarged to provide
-dollars.
By 192A this 'u'as seen to be inwould cost half a million
adequate. The figure ras increased to a million dollars, then to two,
l'ith all Masonry sharing in the undertaking.
The project, on its present scale, has received the olficial approval
and endorsement of practically every Masonic jurisdiction. It has,
therefore, become in fact a Masonic undertaking of National significance. The completion program will require a fund of $2,500,000
which will provide $1,500,000 as an endowment fund for maintenance,
A movement is now on foot to secure this amount.
The'fen'rple will contain Lodge rooms for the work of all Masonic
bodies. There will be a l\,Iemorial Hall, an Amphitheatre, a Library, a
Museum and numerous additional Masonic features. Within its halls
every Mason will find a cordial welcome, for in a peculiar sense this
Temple rvill belong to the entire brotherhood.
The Directors of the George Washington Masonic National Memorial Association are Louis A. Watres, Penn., Chairman; Walter L. Stockwell, North I)akota; Ralph E. Lum, New Jerserr; William S. Farmer,
New York; Geo. NI. Napier, Georgia; Chas. H. Callahan, Virginia;
Frank S. Harmon, Ohio; Melvin M. Johnson, Massachusetts; Andrew
L. Randell, Texas; Owen Scott, Illinois; Arthur K. Lee, Wyoming; and
Albert E. Boynton, California. The officers of the Association are
Louis A. Watres, President; James R. Johnson, South Carolina, VicePresident; Harry G. Noyes, New Hampshire, Vice-Pry:sident; Bert S.
Lee, Missouri, Vice-President, and J. Claude Keiper, W-ashington, D,C.,
Secretary-Treasurer.
The Annual Meeting of the Association will be held on tr!'ashington's
Birthday, February 22nd, at which time a report will be made of the
progress of the completion program.-S. W. :l.tcGil,l.
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From Kasilawan Lodge No.

LODGE NEWS
.Only Lod,ge news of more than usual interest wil,l, be publ,i,sheil ,in this
s-ection, suc_h as Grand Lod.ge ai.sitations, special, meetingi with interesting
feature-s, changes of meetin-g place or day, presentoti7ns, instal,l,at'ions",
ctc. Secretaries or other Brethren submi,tti,ns matter for this colutnn should.
leaae ou! all, unnecessary details, long tists 5f nanei, elc., our space being
liwited. Such news l,etiers wilt be "ioited,diwn" and edited., as'tnost coimun'i,cati,ons haae to be. Rementber that the editor, tbough'a busy man,
does not-rnind._going to al,ittl,e trouble to make mattei submitted, pubtishable'.
But don't send. accoants oJ mere degree work or other routi,ne woik or doings
oJ

little interest to readrrs not betoilging to your Lod,ge.-L. F., Ed,itor.

From Cosrnos Lodge No.

'

8

The library of Cosmos Lodge No. 8 has been put in excellent shape
by the tireless efforts of Bro. Albert E. Tatton. The books have been
rebound where necessary, and are cataiogued, classified, and subjectindexed according to the system used in the best libraries. Dona[ions
of books are invited. Thanks to Bro. James G. Minor, who donated
his father's private library, and to Bro. Tatton, who put it into shape,
Cosmos Lodge has now the nucleus of a Masonic Library rvhich, with
the assistance of the other members, can be made a r.aluabie asset to
the Lodge.

From Makabugwas Lodge No.

47

Despite the heaq, rain, a large number of Brethren attended a

meeting held by this Lodge on the evening of February 22nd in order
to commemorate the birthday of our great Brother George Washington.
Appropriate addresses were delivered. Among those present -were
three past masters, Wor. Bros. Eulalio Causin[, F. V. Larraga, and
J. J. Riehl. The ts-o judges of the Court of Firsi Instance (Bros. Causing and Ortiz) also attended.
The next get-together meeting will be held in March, under the
management of Bros. Jos6 Ma. Victorino, Irineo V. Austria, and Pio V.

Advincula.

From Sarangani Lodge No.

50

The officers of Sarangani Lodge No. 50, of Davao, were installed
in the newly repaired hall?f the Lo-dge on thl evening oi lu""arv i8th
Iast, by Wor. Bro. Celestino Chaves, assisted by Bro. Juan M. Ramos
as master of ceremonies. After the ceremonies, which were carried

throu,gh in a most impressive manner, addresses were delivered by Wor.
Ero. Judge Benito Nrtividad, Wor. Bro. Representative Arsenio Suazo,
Wor. Bro. Rafael Castillo, and Wor. Bro.-Pedro R. Santos, and by
Wor. Bro. Alfredo Zamora, the newly installed Master. Afterlistenin!
to- the speecles, the Brethren and visitors repaired to the banquet roori
where excellent refreshments rvere served. Sarangani Lodge, though located in a tor,vn remote from the highways_of-travel, is very active, and as its record number of meetings fer
month is ten, it occupies by no means a back scat among the Lldies

of this Grand Jurisdiction. Every Sunday morning, t-he Brethien
assemble in the Lodge hall to practise the iitualistic ivork in English
or Spanish and to inslruct mem6ers not well versed in the rvork of Freemasonry. The result is that there is plenty of material for the several

chairs and stations. Every third Sunday lectures are delivered which
are much enjoyed by the members and visitors and stimulate Masonic
study.
The social side of Masonry is not neglected, either. Thus, on the
eve_ning of-February l6th, the members of the Lodge gave a banquet
in honor of Bros. Paulino Santos and Miguel Aguilir,loth majors in
the Philippine Constabulary, who passedlhroug-h Davao on th;ir in-

spection trip.

From Marble Lodge No.

58

Marble Lodge was the last Lodge to install its officers this year.
The installation u?s held on Marcf, 7th, with Wor. Bro. Leonardo
Gardufio acting as-installing officer and Wor. Bro. Angel S. Tadeo as

master of ceremonies-
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Kasilawan Lodse No. 77 is a strons believer in inter-Lodse visitins
and the exchange ofcourtesies, as witn"essed bv the fact that"on MarcE
9th and 13th, respectively, a team headed by Wor. Bro. Jos6 J. de Guzman conferred the degrees of F.C. and M.M. on two candidat6s of Pilar
Lodgr_No. 15 at the hall of that Lodge at Imus, Cavite.
. T-he-Lodge meetings are well at[ended. On March 16th, on occasion of the initiation of Mr. Honorio M. Saycon, thirty Bretirren were
present. .After labor_the_ newly initiated Brbthei offered those present
a supper ia the Gas Kitchen.

A Few Words to Our Lodge Secretaries
SrcnBrerly:r.

DBen Bnorlrsn

_
-You may, or may not, have noticed that this is No. 11 of Volume
V of the Caar.orow,

rvhich means that the next issue will be No. 12 and
the last of the current Ceer.rrow year, which closes on May 31st. On
Jun-e 1st, the Cesr.rrow year L928-1929 begins, and the quota for that
perio_d, atthe rate of P1.20 per member (e.4. and F. C. inciuded)ingood
standing, becomes due and payable on that date. The matter ofthe"payment of th_at quota should be laid before the Lodge at the May stated
meetilg. lf your Lodgc owes for the current east-prow year, you
should see that the mataer is brought up at the April stated dreetin!.
Remember that it is your Lod,ge which is required to pay the eeBLETow. quota, and not fhe individual members. The Lbdge should
appropriate the full quota and not $,ait to collect from the -members,

es some Lodges have been doing. Remember, also, that you will not
be..required to pay _for-mernbers coming in-during the year, just as you
will receive no credit for members droooed.
Don't forget to send us from time io time a mailing list, brought
up to datc, in -order that we may check up our addressograph stenc-ils,
and notify us immediately of all-changes ind additions. " ^
As regards the sending to the C-q.s1rrow of matter for publication
un_der

"Lodge News" and-"Personals," read the introduction to these

columns in this number and be euided bv the suseestions contained in
them. __It will save you and the*Editor irseless i.5rk and worry. Address all communications simply "The Cesr,BTolr/, P. O. Box 990, Ntra-

nila, P. I."

Hoping that you will bear this letter in mind, I remain,
FraternallY Yours'
Lno Frscurn,
Managing Ed,itor, "The Cabletow."

PERSONALS
Items Jor publication

in

th,i,s

col,umn should, be subr,titted, not l,ater than

the 20tk of the manth, Secretaries sending personal,s

for

publ,ication

omit congratula.tions, thanks, and matteT iwiled lor a" Lodge bul,letin,
but nol.for o paper going to ol.l the Masons of the Islaids. Stalle news and,
items oJ exclusiaely local interest will, not- be bublished,. Rebort birthsserioas ill.ness, and, deaths ,in immediate famiiy of Masons.'marriases'promotions,.ckanges. o.f station or occupatibn, hmirs, l,ellers'from abieni
Brethren with greetings, trips abroad, -and. simi,lar nl.ews. Sberetaries of
Lodges publishdng bul,l,etins- shou,ld send the latter to the Ce,st-e-row inimed.i,ately upon publication, or make an exlra cobv of the t>ersonal,s when
P1gP. aring the ballel.'in Jor the prinler, and send it t'oih; Cesierow.-L. F.,
Editor.
Manil,a ffo. ,/.-The wife of our Bro. Samuel H. Deebel left on March
31st on the S. S. Presid,ent Cleaeland,, for a visit to the United States,
Fro. Quy Strattan w_as in Manila ior a short visit in March; he came
up from Jolo on the S. S, Fathomer and was verv busv durins his stav
here in connection with the organization of a Cattleriren's Ajsociatiori.
Covite No, 2.-Bro. Harold G. Jones, U. S. S. S-40, advises the
s-hould.

editor of the CeelBtow that his nerv address is Lowden.'Washinston.
and adds that he does not wish to lose a single copy of our paper. Dooei
Bro. Jones, and bon ooyagel
Corregitlor .ly'o. .1.-Bro. E. K. Hiedon left for a visit to the Holv
T,and for.a short time; he will be back iritime to resume his duties durin!
the coming school year.

WEST COAST LIFF INSURANCE COMPANY

_ Nothing.is more consistent with Masonic principles and practices than Life Insurance, which means,
primarily, protection of home and family.
Life Insurance also protects business and investments, assures the existence of educational funds and
affords an unparalleled means of personal savings.
The policies of the Wpst Coast Lrrp are modern in every respect and are designed to fit every
-

insurance need.

PHILIPPINE BRANCH OFFICE
PHONE

R. P. FLOOD, Manager
2-36-74

KNEEDLER BUILDING, MANILA
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Letters have been received during the last month from the follow-

ing Brethren: C. G. Alson, Geo. M. Rothaug, Samuel N. Edwards,
Orville V. Jackson, Herman Yaras, Bert L. Johnson, Aaron Kliatchko,
S. G. Jensen, Edward Freeman, Lewis C. Webster, W. H. Rudisill,
Herman Hellard, and John H. Kirby.

Bagumbayan No. 4.-Bro. Eugene A. Gilmore, Vice Governor of
the Philippines, and Mrs. Gilmore left for the United States on March
24th on the S. S. President L,incol,n. While in the United States, Bro.
Gilmore will attend to a number of official matters in connection rvith
the office of Secretary of Public Instruction.
Isl,ond N0.5.-Writing from St. Louis, NIo., Bro. C. J. {eudecker
says that "TnB Cest-rrow sure is a welcome messenger every month,
as it brings back many pleasant memories of my short time in the
Islands. Long may it prosper." The editor thanks Bro, Neudecker
for his expression of appreciation and his good wishes for the Cael-Brow.
Island Lodge mourns with Brother Elvin B. Elliott over the death
of his beloved wife, who was drowned near Akutan, Alaska, shortly

after midnight, December 25, t927. Bro. Elliott, Mrs. Elliott, and

three companions were returning to Al<utan in a small boat, which was
upset by a sudden squall. Bro. Elliott was the only one to escape the
icy waves which engulfed them.
Southern Cross No. d.-Bros. A. H. Bishop and Geo. D. Templeton
left for the United States in February and Wor. Bro. J. C. Dankwerth
and Bro. A. P. Drakeford in February.
Cosrnos N0.8.-Under the direction of Wor. Bro. Fred A. Gathercole, a silver plate is being prepared to be placed on the gavel of Most
Wor. Bro. Joseph H. Schmidt, who is acclaimed as the most active and
popular Mason who has ever worn the purple in this Grand Jurisdiction.
Bro. John Sinn sends fraternal greetings from Honolulu, and so do
Bros. Charles P. Neuffer, of Middle Busac Island, Mindanao; Jos6 A.
Reyna, of L,angangilang, Abra; Wm. F. Daland, now in the "forest
primeval" of Camarines Sur; I(arl F. Muller, of Canlubang, Laguna;
Amund P. Solberg and Francis Seeckts, of Sipaco, Camarines Sur;
Henry C. Garretson, of Cebu, Charles C. Jensen, of Iloilo, and Frank
J. Schick, 4419 South Wells Street, Chicago.
The Secretary of Oiive Branch Lodge No. 269, ol Tulare, Calif.,
advises that Bro. Samuel C. Hunter visited that Lodge on January 17th.
Most Wor. Bro. Joseph H. Schmidt has been elected president and
Wor. Bro. Manuel Camus vice-president, of the Philippine Council of
the Boy Scouts of America.
Bro. John C. Ruymann is still recuperating at St. Luke's Hospital.
Bro. John R. Kuykendall underwent an operation in February, for
gall-stones, from which he has now fully recovered.
Bro. Henry Strauss returned to Manila in February for a short
stay, leaving on the 29th for Iloilo. Bro. Fernando de la Cantera also
went to Iloilo last month to supervise the building of the Masonic
Temple.
Bro. Jos6 F. dos Remedios has recently been promoted to the main
office of Smith, Be1l & Co. in Maniia.
The Masonic Journal oJ South AJrica, an important Masonic monthly published at Johannesburg, paid quite a compliment to our Bro.
Albert E. Tatton when it reprinted his fine essay oo "The God of the
Bible" from the Ceet,erow. Bro. Tatton has an interesting articlg on
Masonic Parliamentary Law in the present number of the CeslBrow.
The wife and daughters of our Bro. Wrr. J. Odom left on March
28th on the S. S. Pres,ident Adams, for a trip to Europe and the United
States.

Pilar No. 15.-Bro. Sia Keng, who was in the province for a long
time, returned to the City recently in order to continue his business.

Wm. J.

informs the Secretary that he is enjoying his new station.
Bro. Hipoiito Garma, Major,'P.C.;informs the Secretary that he
is doing weli-at his station at L-egaspi, Albay, and sends his best regards
to the Brethren.
Bro. L{anuel de f,eon's wife gave birth to a son on March 5th, last,
at their residence in Imus. Both the baby and the mother are doing
well.

Bro. Alfredo Saqui has recently received the Degree of.Doctor-in
Dentistry from the National University and is now preparing for his
examination for a license this coming June.
Maktan No. J0.-Bro. Felipe F. Caburian had the rnisfortune of
losing his rvi{e, r'ho died on February 23rd in the Soutllern Islands
Hosfrtal, Cebu. Bro. Caburian was ort of town when the death occur-

red and the Lodge took charge of the remains.
Bro. Guillern'ro Rubia has been transferred as n-runicipal treasurer
from Sibonga to Argao, Cebu, by way of promotion.
Makabugwus No. 47.-Bro. Hilarion D. Flerrera, purchasing agent
of the office of the provincial treasurer, is confined in the Leyte Provincial Hospital suffering from rheumatism, hut is on his way to recovery.
Wor. Bro. Victoriano A. Benitez is attending Bro. Herrera.
The youngest child of Bro. Teofi1o M. Cordero was several days

confined in the Mission Bethanv Hospital, Tacloban, I-eyte, and has
just been taken back home. Bro. Teofilo M. Cordero is the municipal
treasurer of Burauen.
Bro. Pedro Alviola, commanding officer oJ the Constabulary bar-

racks in Borongan, Sainar, is in Tacloban, Leyte, attending several
criminal cases in the Court of First Instance as witness for the Government.
Bro. Yee Bo Mann is leaving for Cebu this
son and Co.

to work for Steven-

lpp1nes.

Wor. Bro. Eugenio Yuvienco, chief clerk of the provincial treasurer's
of6ce, Cavite, rvi[ act as provincial treasurer of Bohol and is making
preparations to remove with his family to Tagbilaran.

Sarangani I[o. 50.-Bros. Nicanor Punzalat and Victor Busta'
mante, 'wh-o came here to attend the installation of the offrcers of our
Lodge, are now back to their respective stations on the east coast of the
province of Davao.
The rvife of our brother Secretary Jos6 Madrazo, who hasbeenill
for a number of days is convalescencing.
\Mor. Bro. Feliciano Iffigo, who went to Manila on important business, is returning soon, as he writes us.
Brother Juan M. Ramos is confined to bed, as his old malady is
troubling him again.
Pangasinan No. 5d.-Bro. Gregorio P. Domagas, Senior Warden
ol this L"odge, visited Manila, accoirpanying a feliow-employee of- the
Bureau of Internal Revenue, who had been accidentally shot and rvhom
he took to the Philippine General Hospital for treatment.
Marble No.58.-Our treasurer, Bro. Uy Eng Sio, reports a_new
arrival at his home. It is a daughter, born on February 12th, and the
mother and baby are doing well.

Attorney

Felino santiago, P.A.

T'RANCISCO SANTIAGO & CO.

ODOM

Bldg.

r,'u'eek,

Mt. Ma'inanr No. 49.-Bto. Guillermo Peliflas, who is 'rvith the
Hawaiian Electric Company in Harvaii, urites that he is doing well and
sends greelings to all hi6 Brethren in Mi. Mainam and Keystone Lq4g-e.
He.expects to stay in Honolulu a rvhile and then return to the Phil-

David Guevaa,

Accountants afld Attorneys-at-Law

Manila
C.P.A.

242 Rosario,

Engineer, Contractor, Builder
People's Bank

Bro. Dr. Ricardo Jara, formerly with the Philippine General Hospital, has been transfdrred to the Batangas Proviiriial Hospital, and

Francisco Santiago,
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Julio Rivero Yap, Attmney
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Gonzaga No. 66.-Bro. Florentino Battung, municipal treasurer of
Camalaniugan, u'as married to Miss Mercedes Estaris, of the same
town, ofl March 3rd.
On March 10th, Miss Paula Romero, the sister of Bro. David
Romero, was united in matrimony to Mr. Pedro Cipriano, a w'ell-known

merchant of Baggao.

Bro. Segismundo Perez, justice of the peace of Tuao, accompanied

by his uncle, Mr. Cipriano Perez, who is the father

of Bro. Baidomero

of Mabini Lodge, and of Bro. Pedro R. Perez, our S.D., left for
a vacation in Manila, Baguio, and Surigao.
Wor. Bro. Ceferino R. Diiio, provincial treasurer of Cagayan,
returned on March 15th from Manila, u'here he had attendeC the
Perez,

provinciai treasurers' convention.
Bro. Andr6s Garcia, of Sinukuan Lodge No. 16, orvnqr of the Gran
Circo Antofrita, on occasion of his visit to our Lodge on March 17th,
generously offered to hold a benefit performance for the purpose of increasing the Masonic Temple Fund of the Lodge.
Bro. Francisco Beltran, treasurer of Isabela Lodge No. 60, visited
his family and Bros. Bonifacio N{equi and Pedro R. Perez in Tugue-

garao.

-

Bro. Lorenzo de Leon, our treasurer, is confined to his bed by illness.

Agno No.75.-.lhe residence of Bro. and Mrs. Felipe S. Fernandez
at the Bacolor railroad station was the scene of an enjoyable gathering
in the afternoon of February 18th, in connection with the christening
of the four boys of the family. Bro. Julio Dizon of Pampanga Lodge
was one of the godfathers.

Kasil,awan No. 77.-Bro. Zacarias de Guzman writes from the
U. S. S. Maryland,, stationed at San Francisco, Calif.
Toga-Ilog No. 79.-Bro. Modesto S. Fernandez rvrites from the
U. S. S. Cali.fornia that he visited several Masonic Lodges and was
received most fraternally ancl courteously by the American Brettrren
'wherever he went.

Bro. Cua-Chun has had his appendix removed at the San Juan de
Dios Hospital. Wor. Bro. C. Bernabe and other officers and members
of the Lodge visited him during his stay there.
Bro. Cua-Gay has returned from a vacation in China during which
he had a pieasant time and gained ten pounds.
Bro.-Gabriel Garduque, sergeant-in the U. S. Army Air Corp!,
writes from the United States that he visited many Lodges and saw much
good degree r.ork there.

Bro. Sotaro Kumagari celebrated his birthday on February 28th
by a banquet to his intimate friends at the Panciteria Antigua. About
50 persons were present, including Wor. Bro. C. Bernabe and wife, and
Bro. Vicente Santos. Bro. Kumagari is 42 years old.
Bro. P. C. C. Velasco has left for Cebu on business; he may stay
there permanently if he finds conditions favorable.
Bro. Vicente Santos' wife and son, who have been suffering from

malaria, are reported to be irnproving.
Wor. Bro. Gelacio Villegas, P.M., has decided to fix his residence
permanently in the Province of La Union, where he is practising law.
Dagohoy No. 84.-Bro. Dr. Gavino L. San Gabriel has been ordered
to Pangasinan for station from Vigan, Ilocos Sur, and his present address
is c/o Veterinary Office, Dagupan, Pangasinan.
Bataan No. 104.-Bro. Felipe R. Amos has been transferred to the
Zamboanga district office of the Bureau of Forestry.
Bro. Pedro L. Paulino rvas quite suddenly called to the bedside of
his daughter who rvas ill at Bustos, Bulacan, and who died shortly after.
The members of the Lodge intended to attend the funeral; but the great
distance and lack of time prevented it.

Bro. Jos6 F. Ditan, on his way back from his home town, where he
had gone to see his sick mother, visited Pintong-Bato Lodge No. 51
and acted as S.W. in u,ork in the second degree in that Lodge.
Bro. Salvador Martinez, provincial district health officer of Bataan,
visited Limay on ofifrcial business on March 8th.
Bro. J. C. Hill has promised every Mason in Bataan Province a
free ride on his new car.
Wor. Bro. Vicente J. Villaflor, who was recently promoted, may be
transferred soon to a bigger forest district as officer in charge,

Being Faithful to Yourself

Your greatest enemy is yourself.
The only person who can drag you.down iqto drunkenness, thievery, or uncleanness is yourself.
It is the fashion to talk much maudlin self-pity, and to
blame environment, heredity, temperament, fate and your
feilow-creatures for the evils that happen to you.
No real calamity ever crushed you that did not enter
the door you unlocked yourself.
All hell could not make you despair, except yourself
joined in.
Every stone in the edifice of your character was laid
by your own hands.
Fate, malicious people, and other factors can threaten,
hurt and wound you; nothing and nobody can put you down

but

yourself.

You are your greatest enemy, if you are a coward;
but if you are brave, you are your greatest friend.
The one unquenchable light is the human soul-the

one unconquerable force.

Only when you love yourself and fear yourself are you
capable of reverence and fear toward God.
The world is but the mirror of yourself. Keep clean,

and you

see clean men and women everywhere. Be cheerful,
and all mankind smiles. Be unafraid of events, and men
and the stars in their courses will fight for you.
Whether you be a convict in prison or a bedridden
invalid, or a betrayed wife or a victim of ther conspiracy of
men or of the accidents of fate, if you fall back upon yourself, believe in yourself, and are loyal to yourself, you will

succeed.

Let all the world despise you-it makes no matter as
long as you do not despise yourself.
Whatever the past may have been, begin now. to stand
for yourself, your best self, the high and great self that you
know you are away in the deep recesses of your heart.
Standl Yield not an inch! Be faithful to yourself!
And from this moment things shall take a turn.-Masonic
Bulletin.

The Shoe of Quolity
MEN,
AND
FOR

WOMEN

CHILDREN

"l Never Saw Such Amazing Values,"-That's the way buyers express it. Unquestionably there must
be an inimitable something about ESCO Genuine Vici Kid Shoes that
fascinates those smart dressers who appreciate the really fine line of
Vici Kid rnodels now selling so fast. They cdme in several pleasing
shades from light seal brown to dark maroon, besides black and duotone. Comfort, beauty, elegance ond serviceability beyond expectations.

Miles of Stylish Footease in every
Pair of ESCO Vici Kid Shoes

ESCO
Slron Stonp
PEREZ SAMANILLO BUILDING
m ESCO dealer in your own home town
who is now ready to show you these fine shoes
There is

615 ESCOLTA
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A Masonic
To look up in the light of

Creed
to the gracious

reason

Being

above,

As the infinite source of wisdom, and the source of infinite
love;
To follow in all submission wherever His will may lead;
Such is a Mason's mission, and such is a Mason's creed.

To trust in His infinite justness in the light of His work

which saith:
am thy Heavenly Father," such is a Mason's faith;
That the spirit of love may guide him wherevet his feet

"I

may fare;

Such is a Mason's faith and hope, and such his constant
prayer.

And this is a Mason's duty: always to live and move
On the planes of square and level under the law of love;
Love which forgives and forgets the faults of a brother man,
Nor fanneth the dying embers of hate into life again;

More Dependability
Chances

of a blowout are less with

FIRESTONES because of their scientific
treatment and the exclusive patent
process of their manufacture.

For

consistency of performancelong-tested durability, stamina and.

for
strength-FIRESTONE Gum-Dipped
Balloon Cords are unbeatable. No
matter the road or the conditions of
travel, FIRESTONES do increase your
mileage while reducing your tire costs.

"Most Miles Per Peso"

fr?esfomc
CaL[ on

yout nearest

FIRBSTONE dealet

Which holds up the hands of a brother, carries relief to the
poor,
,A.nd greets with a hearty welcome the itranger at his door;
Which rescues a brother from the gutter of-despair,
And soothes from the brow of sorrow the wrinkles of doubt
and care.
South Austral'ian Freemason.

-The

Slumbering Masons
A little girl once fell out of bed. When her mother

asked her how it happened, she said, "I went to sleep too
near where I got in." How many Masons there are who
are exactly like that! They sign a petition, stand an investigation, pay their money, have a degree conferred upon

them, learn the required catechism, take'some more degrees,
by-laws-and go to sleep. They wake up annlally
pay
their
dues. Once in a while they break their slumber
Io
long enough to attend a big night or eat a big dinner and
then relapse into the big nap.- Sleep is a necessary and
sign the

salutary thing and most of us do not get enough of it.
Usually the things for which we cut shorCour sleep are not
the best things we do. There are three places in particylar where sleep is not creditable-at the iwitch, on your
io! or in your Masonry. The little girl fell out. Some
Masons do that, but there are a lot who do not. They
slumber all over the place in other people's way. Not
that_they do not do a certain amount of good. They keep
the Lodge to the extent of their fees and dues. Thev add
a certain paper strength to the organization bl, being iounted in on the aggregate membership. And that is aSout all.
How much more they could do if they wculd only wake up.
The arms of Morph-eus must ache from carrying ro*e bf
them so long. The only remedy possible, if ihd must go
to sleep, would seem to be to get well over on the Masonic

mattress before they invoke "kind nature's

1ssf6ss1."- Masonic Chronicl,e,

Expense

In

these days of rising costs care should be taken to
keep the e*pers-es of Mas6nry within reasonable bounds.
Of course there are many things that must be done, and

many things that, while they are not essential, are both
profitable. The money, however, for such
things is well expended.
But there are many opportunities to save money and
not detract from the efficiency of the institution, and these
sh_ould be carefully observed. Masonry, when it becomes
a luxu.ry, will be afforded only by the so-called "well-to-dos"
and the man of small means will he cut out. That will
be a sad day for Masonry.-Mq,sonic Tri.bune.
p-leasant and

Pacific Co.mcrcial Co.

sweet
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Let Him Enter

t'Master, an alarm at the south
u'est gate,"
"You will ascertain the cause"
"One there is waiting and without,"
"Let him for a moment pause,
What brings him thither unto our door,
Does he know what he does ask,
Knows he the plans on the trestle board,
Is he fitted for the task?"

"Is

he under the tongue of good report,
Sound in members, in mind, andin sight;
Are his years mature, his motives pure,

Does he put his trust aright?
Is he vouched for by the men of our craft,
Will the word be safe in his breast,
What of our landmarks, old and worn,
Will he withstand the test?"

"Master, this man that awaits rvithout,
Has friend and guide who say he will do,
Our brethren have tried him with working tools,
Plumb, level, and square find him true,
He prays as to others, unto him shall be done,
His motives are pure, his trust placed aright,"
"In the name of God and the holy Saints John,
Let him enter-he seeks for the Light."
C. Straka,,in A. and,4. S. R.
-W.
Bulletin, Wheeling, W. Va.

Money and h.{asonry
We are told that one of the largest Lodges in the city,
in its investigation of applicant for membership, makes an
exhaustive inquiry into his financial condition, especially
as to whether the payment of his fee will deprive his family

of things they need.
That is a splendid idea and one which ought to enter
into the investigation of all candidates. We have all come
across instances u.here petitioners have taken the very
bread out of the mouths of their families-which is of
course something that Masonry would not permit if it
was known.
We have known extreme cases where fees were returned
after candidates were elected and got their degrees, because
their families complained that they urgently needed the
money paid for fees.
We should not condemn too broadly those who make
sacrifices for the sake of Masonry. In many cases they
are led by a false enthusiasm and do not stop to think that
they have no right to penalize their families that they

welr certain pins.
Outright selfishness is of course displayed in some cases
and we have all known Masons who did not hesitate to
spend all the.money necessary on degrees for themselves,
yet grudged the small fees of the auxiliary bodies for their
wives and daughters. The idea of taking their mothers
into the Eastern Star seems to occur to few Masons.
We ltelieve that a young man without dependents
is justified in making almost any sacrifice to take the degrees
in the various Masonic bodies if he is otherwise eligitte
and desirable. But we also believe that no candidate or
member of the order ought to "skimp" his family for his
ornrn enjoyment and we believe that the Lodges generally
should make a more searching inquiry into this phase of
the case than they do.-The Kansas City Freemason.
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Remington Portable
The man in his business or profession, the woman in
her home, the child in school, all have need for this handy
little time saver. It furnishes the new, the swifter, the
better, the modern way to write,
The new REMINGTON portable stands unequaled
among writing machines designed for personal use. It has
the standard four rovtr keyboard, standard width of carriage,
taking the long envelope, completely visible writing, and
every other feature of the large machines. It is unrivaled io
strength, durability, ease and speed of operation, and beauty

of work. And it is the smallest, lightest and most compact
of all standard keyboard portables
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themselves may

Freemasonry emphasizes the point

that every Mason
loyalty and patriotism to the civii government under rvhose jurisdiction the Lodge is working.Masonic Home Journal.'
swes undivided

The Easy Pay lVay
it possible for you, too, to
enjoy the many privileges this
handy Portable offersmakes

p10.00 rn Monthly pay_
-

ments and the Por-

table is Yours to use while you
pay for itWRITE FOR PARTICULARS

H. E. Heacock Company
OFFICE EQUIPMENT DEPARTMENT
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The Lodge Pre-eminent

General Lew Wallace
General Lew Wallace, famous as soldier, author, and
ttatesman, was a member of Montgomery Masonic Lodge
No. 50 of Crawfordsville, Indiana. His dashing bravery
on the battlefield of the Civil War attracted national attention to his vivid personality. Later his novel, "Ben Hqr,
A Tale of the Christ," for a long time occupied a place
among the best sellers. As governor of New Mexico he
impreised himself very strongly upon the young territory.
tlis death occurred on February 15, 1905.

Grand Lodge Era

In l7l7 the Masonic Grand

It

Lodge era commenced.

has been popularly called the revival. There appears
to have been a period when the fraternity languished, and
the theory has often been advanced that this was due to
the decadence in architecture, and to the fact that cathedral
building no longer claimed the skill and thought of the
best talent of tht world.' Before the decadence began, the
Craft was to a great extent connected with the guilds,, and
many historianJ claim that we are the direct descendants
of the Mason's guild.

"It

is our sincere judgment that Masorlry is suffering
in these modern days from two serious diseases. The
first of these is the anxiety on the part of members of the
Craft to know the mysteries of the so-called 'higher' degrees.
There are no higher degrees. There can be nothing higher
than the three degrees of Craft Lodge Masonry, and nothing holier than to attain to that moral eminence which is
involved in the term Master Mason. A Master Mason has
the mastery over himself. He is a man, a master, the
noblest work of God. The second disease frorq which we
suffer is this: Frqm the youngest Entered Apprentice to
the Grand Master there is a deplorable lack of knowledge
of the laws, principles and practices of Ancient Craft Masonry. We have simply failed to qualify ourselves upon
the great principles of the Craft."-George C. W'ill'ia,ms,
G. M. Delaware.

Masonry Persecuted in Austr^lia in 1803
It is a well-known fact that a gathering of Freemasons
took place in Sydney in 1803. It is recorded that a peti-

tion was addressed to the then Governor setting out that
"several of the officers of His Majesty's ships, together with
some respectable inhabitants of Sydney, rvished to establish

a

would be well if the merchant could say, "I have
been taken in by a good many deadbeats, but never have
I had any trou6le with a man who wore the Square -and
Compasses." To have the minister say, "f know_nothing
of ttie religious or non-religious teachings of the Masonic
fraternity,-but I have never heard a Mason make a disparaging remark concerning the church." To have it as
i matter of common agreement among the members of
the community that they have nel,er known a Mason to be
involved in any scandal. To have the local court comment, "Never in my experiences as judge have I had a
case before me of two Masons going to law. They seem
to settle their own legal difficulties." To have good nonMasons say: "I have frequently attended social gatherings of Masons and while I don't know aaything .ab_out
the inner side of Masonry, their exhibition of clean mindedness along with the most familiar sociability impress me
with the ihought that its teachings must be good." And
to have the better classes express in common the dictum,
"The Masonic emblem is Greek to me, but I suppose the
G Stands for Gentleman-at any rate I have always found
the man who wears it to be one."
The best argument for Masonry is a good Mason;
the worst argument is an unworthy Mason.-Oakland,
Col., Scottish Nte Bulletin.

It
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Masonic Lodge." The petition $ras refused and the
leading spirit of the niovement u,'as deported to Tasmania.
Masonic meetings were prohibited and the Governor declared that "every soldier and other person r,vould have
been made a Freemason had not the most decided measures
been taken to prevent i1."-plsgssdings, Western Australia,
1921.

Antiquity of Master's Degree
Sir Frederick Pollock in The Bu'ilder, for June, 1920,
has effectualiy disposed of the idea that the Masters' and
Fellow Crafts' degrees were made from the Entered Apprentices' degree, as advocated by some Masonic writer.

He was quoting from the Cook MS of A. D.,

These two facts show THREE DEGREES existed
in the old Operative Masons as far back as 1430.

it

Freemasonry has survived the shock
is not an abstract faitli.

because
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of time

THE PAROQUET

FRED. M. HARDEN. ProP.
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1430,

which shows various things that "no Master nor no Fellow
might do."
In the Regius MS o{ about 1396, t}re Master is bound
to teach the " 'prentice and the injunction" to him that was
higher in this degree to teach the simplest in wit is ascribed
to Euclid.

LUNCHEON

HOME.MADE ICE CREAM
TEA-SPECIAL COFFEE

Aprll;
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Pate
Unselfishness mirrors in every scene;
Love blossoms on every sod;
And back from its vision the heart comes
The wonderful goodness of God.

2J29

to tell

You are writing each day a letter to men;
Take care that the writing is true;
'Tis the only Gospel that sohe men will read
The Gospel according to you.

-

Don't be so concerned over what people might think
about_you; the chances are they seldomthihk atfout you at
all.-V,ision.

Georgia Masons Plan Children's Sanitarium

Atlanta, Ga,-A cottage for children at the State Tubercular Sani^
tarium,
Alto, is the hope ofGeorgia Masons and to accomplish this thev
have-made plans to raise 9100,000. Such a building wilt be an innovi
tion for peggja, members of the State board of healTh announced, sinie
present facilities at Alto provide only Ior the treatment of adults.'
Dr. J. P. Bowdoin of Adairsviile, deputv commissioner of health
and Past Grand Master of the Grand Lodge, stited that 80 per cent of
all tubercular infection is found in chiliren under ten veari.*..*u

Masonry Dwells Within
By Sronu O. Wuarpy

I have learned my lectures word for word,
I know the degrees from the First to the Third.

Am I the Mason you would have me to

"Not yet, my

Masonic Hospital Dues

L

But, father, why speak, you surely know
I _have each degree from high to low,

The Gospel According to you

My emblems, c-=harms and fratents you see.

There is a sweet old story translated for man,

"There is more than theseimy sonl,, said he.

But writ in the long, long agoThe^G^ospel accol4ing to Mark, Luke and John,
Of Christ and His mission below.

"I am proud of your earnest efforts. mv son.
Pleased you love l{qs_onry and the iro.k vori have done,
lJut_ the beauties of Masonry dwell withid
And rarely agree with the size of the pin.

Men read and admire the Gospel of Christ.
With its love so unfailing and true;
BuJ what do they say, andwhat do they think,
Of the Gospel according to you?

"I would rather have for a Brother of mine
A.man-rvho is rough, uncouth, yet kind,
Than the polishedscholar, widelv well read.
Whose heart was rotten, and whose soul wis dead.

'Tis a wor^Jerful story, that Gospel of love.
As it shines in the Christ-life divine;
And, oh that irs truth misht be told asain
In the story of your life and mine.
ELECTRIC BULBS

be?

he.

Look at mt, Fez and splendid Shrine oin.
32nd legree ring with thc diamohd set in,
llv
I -h-ave got it all, you must agree with me.
"Not all, my son, not all," slid he.

The annual dues for ordinary members are'p2.00.

.

yet," quoth

I have taken the Chapter, I have mv Mark.
The signs and the passwords I know b-v heait,
I know that now ybu must be proud o[ me.
"Yes, proud but iLot satis6ed,"^quoth he.

The management of the Masonic Hospital for Criopled Children, Inc., courteously requests alimembers who
have not paid their dues in advance for a number of vearsto pay their dues for the current year. Make checks pavi
able to the Masonic Hospital for Crippled Children, inc.,
ln{ se$ your remittance to P. O. Bbx No. 34, Manila,
P.

son, not

"For the undying acts that we have done.
The things in life w-orth while. mv sonAre the dceds of charitv that briris the iov
To the hearts of a helpiess girl or 6oy.'," '

-New
MORE LIGHT
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Age Magozine.
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TABLE LAMPS
CHAAIDELIERS
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WIRES
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Rizal Electrical & General Merchants, Inc.
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Lodge's Seal Found Between Vessel's Keels

New_York,. N. Y.-A story of a suspended lodge, a lost seat and its
queer lriding p1ace, found 100 years ldter, is tol[ in the New york
Masoni,c Outlook as follows:
. On-June 2, 1724, there was chartered in Castine, Maine, Hancock
I.odge No. 4, by Grand Master John Cutler. For a number of vears
the lodge thrived, until the Morgan episode
in New york State was
-Masonry
instrumental in the near-destruction of
in America. Hancock
Lodge, like so many at the time, suspended work and, in order to safeguard its charter, tools and property,the various belonginqs of the lodee
were distributed among its members for safe-keeping.- Atter the aniiMasonic exciternent had died down, several of thesE members decided
to bring the lodge b.ack to life. All_ofthe-property was restored except
the-lodge seal; of this no tral.e could be fdunil, nor was arryone able'to
explain its disappearance, One hundred years after the lodee had sus-

-

pended'lvork an ancient wooden ship was dismantled in t-he Castine
shipyards. In the bilge, between the outer and the inner keels of the
vessel, was found the seal, which was restored to the lodge.-S. R. C. S.

The Mason's Creed
"As Grand Master of Masons of the Philippine Islands, I am particularly pleased.tg see so_many- non-Masonic fliends present heri this
evening, especially-members of the fair sex. More and more, the ladies
here begin to realize that Freemasonry makes the men m6re dutiful
and devoted husbands, sons, and fathers, and that its influence on the
moral character and daily lives of its followers is a most beneficent one.
Far from being godless and atheists, we Masons are without exception
believers in God and the immortality of the soul and our cerembnies

are of a dceply religious character, though we have not selected. nor do
we favor, any particular religious creed or sect. Under the name of the
Great Architect of the Universe, we pay homage to that same Suoreme
Being whom others worship as God, Jehovah oiAllah, and our mernbers
are taught to obey in their essentials those same moial laws that were
laid down by Jesus Christ, Moses, Confucius, Mohammed and other
great teachers and reformers."
Grand, Master Joseph H. Schrnid.t, Phil.ippine

at public instal,l,ation of ofi,cers
oJ Sinukuan Lodge No. 16, Manil,a.

is required to pay the sum of 940, which amount eoes toward the suDDort
of the Nlasonic home. The reiult has been to'retard the numb'e'r of
petitions that are coming into the lodses. as in manv of the bis lodses
the amount req-gired is_plohibitive to1h6 man who is not in g"ood c"ir-

curnstances.-Illinois

Freemason-

A Beautiful Bible

. The Oxford
(Oxford

a specimen of its new white Bible
Version) with a cover of flexi61e morocoette which can easilv
be washed when soiled. It is a dainty little book and is intended for
O. E. S. chapters and everywhere where a white Bible is desired. This
Bible comes in several sizes, priced at 91.40, 91.75, and 92.25. Gold
Press has sent us

will be stamped upo-n the cover at'a charge of SO cents, and
rnscrrptions_.in gold at 5O cents a line. Where six are ordered, the

gmbl.em.s

emblem witl be stamped
New York.

free. Oxford University press, 35 W.

The successful Lodge is not always the one with the
largest membership, bui of the best men; men who wish
to leave a record behind them of service to their fellows,
and who have found in the Lodge a practical working outlet
for. the_spirit of _fraternity; that impelling force fo-r good
citizenship, manhood, and good government.*Fralirnal,
Record.

Don't expect perfection in a man just because he is
a Mason. _If you do you'll be disapfointed. Masonry
r_r:qk": me_n

If

better, but no human agenci makes men perfeci.
he is a Mason_, you have a right-to piesume he is
fairly

i

good man, but do not condemn Masonry even if a few Masons turn out bad. Even the Great Teacher himself had

a ludas.-Master's

Word,.

Islaryd,s,

If youth but knerv
What age would crave,
Many a penny
Youth would save.

High Masonic Home Charge
Considerahle complaint is being voiced in the state of Pennsylvania over the high fees that are required there. In addition to the
subscribed fee of the lodge, every applicant for the honors of Masonry

ETAG-UIO

-Ol,i,aer

Wendell, Holmes.

NIGrIT TETAINS

BI-WEEKLY NIGHT TRAIN SERYICE

Since March 5, two NIGHT SPECIALS are being ru.n every week until further notice.
One night special leaves Manila every Monday night t6 return from Bauang Sur and Damortis the following Wednesday.
Another-night special leaves Manila every Friday night to return from Bauang Sur and Damortis the following Sunday
usual scheduled hours.

at

HOLY WEEK EXTRA TRAIN

One

usual.

EXTRA night train will be dispatched from Manila on Wednesday, April 4, leaving Tutuban station at

11:00

p. m. as

Auto Connection at Damortis with the Benguet Auto Line over the world-famed ZigzagmouLrftain road.
ALL NIGHT TRATNS have"standard sleeping cars with buffet service and all conveniences of De Luxe travel. A.so carry
ordinary first and third class coaches.
single and round trip tickets to Baguio may be purchased at stations between Manila and San Fabian wl,ere the Faguio
--. -Bgth
Night
Train is scheduled to stop. All classes of tickeis,.ont way-or round trip,
i"cI;aid[ii;;;;;";;;
good on any night train,
either to Baguio or to any station shown on the schedule for nfoht train. Baggage, Express Parcels and C.O,D. shipments will be handled to or from Baguio and Stations shown
on schedule.
B-ogkingg-in Manila for sleeper berths at Tutuban Station or at Downtown Office, 519 Dasmariflas,
.
in Baguio at Benguet
and
Auto Line Office.

RArE"

3i*:11X"*

p17.10 p 8.55
Manlla-Ballulo, one way.
?Q 4avs,_tlaqila-Bagqto; round trip...............
lr.a4
90
da.ys l\{antla-Baguto, round tri1i,. . . . . . . .. .. .. ..
26.00 L.i4
rvranla-lramortra, one way.. . ,
11.10
S,Ss
lS.S4 S:aB
?9 4"vu, Manita-Damortls-, round trtp.. .. ....: ....
iO.o+ t.ia
2Q 4"vu, Manita-Damortls, round trtir.. : .. . . .: . . ..
90 days,,Mantla-Bauang Sur, round trip..........
iS.Zi 10.a7
Sleeper berth, each way,..
.....,..........
5.00
PRIVATE PASSDNGER CARS CAN BD OBTAINED FROM THD
BENGUDT AUTO LINE AT FOLLOWING RAfES;-_ ----

Bs:s::t #Eris ffi$ B3ilsttl::

32,

Bst [IlB; i:Ba:::lnn:l

t?t::

'31:33

further particulars inqgire from the office of the TrafiEc Manager, or call up INFORMATION, Telephone No. 4-9g-61,
or Dowoton
-For
Office, Telephone No. 2-31-g3.

MANILA R.ATLR.OAD
CONIPAN\'
p. I.
943 Azcanaga, Manila,

April,
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P6gina Editorial
La Pascua

La Pascua de Resurrecci6n que se celebra este mes es
para el cristiano la fiesta conriremorativa de la resurrecci6n de Jesucristo y para el judio rememora aquella 6poca
importantlsima en la historia de su pueblo en que Jehovi
"pas6 las casas de'los hijos de Israel en Egipto, cuando
hiri6 a los Egipcios," y er'que se inici6 aquel rito del cual
se dice en la Biblia (Exodo, 12, 26-27): "Y cuando os
dijeren vuestros hijos: eQu6 rito es este vuestro? Vosotros responder6is: Esta es la vlctima de la Pascua de
Jehov6." El pagano del norte de Europa celebraba en
dicha 6poca del aflo el despertar de la naturaleza porque en
ella la diosa de la primeravera, tocAndoles con su delicada
rnano, despert6 en las ramas de los Arboles y arbustos la
vida adormecida -v adorn6 de tiernas flores y hojas las praderas

y

selvas.

La Masoneria Simb6lica no se ocupa mucho de la Pascua, pero los capltulos Rosa Cruz y los Templarios celebran
en la Semana Santa fiestas importantes.-L. F.

buscando d6nde y c6mo pueden introducir rntjoras para
hacer que el edifiiio sea mis hermoso y fuerte, sin cambiar
su plan y
estructura generales. Donde antes hubo un solo
-hay
Mas6n,
actualrnente ciento o tn6s, y las enseflanzas
del Arte Real se est6n hoy propagando por conducto de
centenares de buenos peri6dicos y libros rnas6nicos. Nuestra Orden goza del respeto de todo el mundo y se estima
como fiel auxiliar y ayuda del buen gobierno, excepto en
algunos pocos paises et q,re la parte del puebio que domina
a los dem5s se ha vuelto loca o en que la ignorancia y el
fanatismo no quieren abandonar el terreno que est6n ocupando desde hace siglos.
iEstamos satisfechos con todos estos progresos realizadoi por la Masoneria? 1De ningfin modo! Cuando se
haya eitablecido en todo el mundo el reinado de la tole-

rancia, la paz y la frpternidad universal, entonces' y no
antes, habri llegado ei momento en que podamos- elevar
nuestros preces il Gran Arquitecto del Universo y dar por
terminada nuestra labor mas6nica.-L. F.

;No Estamos Nunca Satisfechos?

Es posible que algunos d.e los profanos que lean esta
revista hayan llegado a la conclusi6n de que la Masonerla
est6 muy mal porque solemos apuntar defectos y quejarnos
de muchas cosas que no nos gustan en nuestros Talleres.
Nuestros lectores que son Nl[asones saben que dicha conclu-

si6n no podria ser m6s injustificada. Es que no nralgastamos nuestro tiempo alab6ndonos a nosotros mismos y
hablando de nuestros triunfos y nuestra grandeza como
acostumbran hacerlo muchos oradores en"los banquetes
de los clubs y sociedades profanas y de algunas Logias.
Sostenemos que la Masoneria no debe jam6s estar
satisfecha y que no debemos echarnos a dormir sobre tiuestros laureles. Cuando hemos hecho algo de loable, debemos
proponernos realizar algo que sea afin m6s digno de alabanza. No conocemos nada que nos guste m5s que un Gran
Maestre o Venerable que siempre est6 trabajando en vez de
sentarse, metaf6ricamente hablando, despu6s de cada esfuerzo que ha hecho, para darse aire y recibir los aplausos
de los derriSs. El Venerable que hace trabajar a los obreros
de su Taller, oblig6ndoles a realizar progresos constantes
en todo y asoltar sirs 5bolos cada vez que haya necesidad,
tendr6 una buena hoja de servicios al entregar el mallete

Los Llamad.os "Altos Grad.os"

De nuevo debemos recordar a nuestros lectores que la
Masonerla Simb6lica no reconoce m6s grados que los de
Aprendiz, Compaflero y Maestro Mas6n y que la Masoneria
unu instituci6n .eputadade la Masoneria
d6t Rito Escoc6s
".
por lo menos, aqu6lla no existe
Simb6lica y, oficialmente
para 6sta. No es conveniente ni licito, pues' que un Mas6n,
al visitar una Logia simb6lica, ponga en el libro de presencias el grado que-ostenta en el Rito Escoc6s. Es asimismo
altamente inconveniente que una Logia, al enviar cartas

de invitaci6n a una instalaci6n priblica de

dignatarios.
- La regla a que nos referimos es invariable y debe cumplirse
- Laestrictamente.
separaci6n absoluta entre las Logias simb6licas y los
cuerpos det Rito Escoc6s es una condici6n sine qua non
que impone Ia gran mayoria de las Grandes T ogias regulares
a las nuevas potencias mas6nicas que solicitan ser recono-

cidas.--L.

a su sucesor.

El que nos quejamos de que no se dedica bastante tiempo a lalecturamas6nica, que ciertas obras ben6ficascarecen
de fondos, que ciertas Logias estdn haciendo gastos de poco

provecho, etc., no quiere decir que la Masoneria va de mal

en peor. Nuestro objeto es estimular a los Hermanos a
dedicarse a su labor mas6nica con mayor buena voluntad
y eficiencia y no dejar enfriar su entusiasmo por la noble
causa a que se han dedicado.
Gracias al Gran Arquitecto del Universo, la Masonerla
va progresando y se ha desprendido de ciertos defectos de
que adolecia en los principios. Los estudios mas6nicos se
est6n llevando a cabo hoy dia sobre una base cientifica y
contamos con numerosas obras mas6nicas verdaderarnente
excelentes en vez de media docena de libros medianos y
algunas docenas m6s de obras que daban al lector una idea
'completamente equivocada de nuestra Instituci6n. La
beneficencia mas6nica e-st5 bien regulada en la actualidad
y los prohombr6s de la M asoneria est6n constantemente

dignatarios.

haga constar grados superiores al tercero poseidos por sus

P.

El Seguro
Bajo este epigrafe dice "Parten6n," una revista inte-

resante que se publica en M6xico, 1o que sigue:

En los paises verdaderamente cultos y civilizados el seguro- es una
de las bases de la estabilidad del hogar y tan necesario para la vida como
la higiene y la scguridad priblica. - El hombre- digno y laborioso, el honrado"oadrc de familia qu6 tiene el sagrado deber de proporcionar a sus
hiios pan v abriqo, educaci6n y cuidados de todo g6nero, el seguro es hoy

orra
6l un deber y una tranquilidad espiritual para un no muy remoto
'oorvenir.
La Masoneria no es una agencia de colocaciones, ni una soii"dud d" socorros mrituos, por lo que notiene, ni debe tener la obligaci6n. ni ouede atender con eEcacia el sostenimiento de hu6rfanos y viudas.' Peio el mas6n, como todo hombre, tiene el deber de proteger y

oiooo.cionar a su familia todo lo necesario para la vida y si tal no hiciera
de ser mas6n y de ser hombre. Y el mas6n que por negliE. iirdisno
"o
sencia falta de previsi6n no pone los medios necesarios para la protec3i6., d" su familii despu6s de su muerte comete un delito grave contra
la familia. contra la Fraternidad Mas6nica y contra la sociedad humana;
.ro.oue abandona a sus hijos a los peligros de una vida incierta y siempre
iriseiable si por su corta'edad no est5n arin capacitados para la lucha,
til conducta desprestigia el buen nombre de mas6n y, por
poiqn"

"o.,
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consiguiente, el de nuestra Augusta Instituci6n, y porque al abandonar
elementos todada mal preparados y adaptados a la vida aumenta las
cargas y peligros sociales, el lastre social, engrosando las legiones de la
mendicidad y la

prostituci6n.

de.vista de lo que se llama comunmente la Masoneria anglosaJona.

Nos parece, sin embargo, que en esta exposici6n falta
una palabra que en nuestra opini6n es irnportantlsima en
No podemos menos que hacer nuestras las palabras semejante documento: la tolerancia. No se dice nada del
que acabamos de copiar. Hemos iniciado una campafia respeto que nos inspira lo bueno en las creencias y opiniones
en favor del seguro porque vemos la absoluta necesidad de de los dem6s. Conceptuamos la tolerancia como una
hacer algo en este sentido. Son tan numerosas las Logias de las joyas m6s resplandecientes en la corona de la Masoque actualmente desempeflbn malamente el papel de com- nerla y por tanto la echamos muy de menos en el manifiesto
pafllas de seguros, es decir, cuyos miembros sobrellevan de la Gran Logia de Nueva York.-2. F.
las cargas

frutado

de rina compaflia

\

de seguros sin haber jam6s dis-

sus beneficios, que no se oculta a nadie la necesidad

de un cambio en nuestro sistema actual.

Las Logias que aceptan la petici6n de profanos sin
insistir en que 6stos se ocupem antes del porvenir de los que
dependan de ellos corren el riesgo de verse luego empobrecidas por tener que mantener a viudas y hu6rfanos. Hay
m6s de un caso en que los pagos realizados por un miembro
que luego falleci6 suman menos de doscientos pesos, mientras que los gastos de entierro y socorros sufragados por la
Logia ya importan mil o dos mil.
La Logia no es compaflla de seguros ni sociedad de
socorros mrituos. No debe aceptar material insolvente o
expuesto a constituir luego un obstAculo al desarrollo y a
la prosperidad del Taller. Es para impedir que entre material inconveniente que se nornbran las comisiones aplomadoras y que a 6stas se les encarece practiquen "un examen
riguroso de las condiciones morales, mentales, fisicas y otras
propias cualificaciones del solicitante" y pregunten a 6ste
si "ha tomado las disposiciones prudentes que fuesen necesarias para la protecci6n de los que dependen de 61, para el
caso de su muerte o incapacidad."
En cuanto a los miembros de la Logia que no tienen
asegurada la vida, es importante que los Venerables u
otros Hermanos influyentes hagan lo que puedan para hacer

que dichos miembros cumplan con su deber para con su

familia y su Logia.-2. F.

El Credo de la Francmasonerla
La Gran Logia de Nueva York ha expedido el siguiente
manifiesto:
Los Masones Libres

y

Aceptados del Estado de Nueva York,

representados por sus grandes Dignatarios y Diputados en la Gran
Logia, reunidos en una asamblea general de los mismos, de conformidad
con las constituciones y leyes vigentes, establecen y promulgan el preimbulo siguiente:
Como expresi6n 1a m6s sencilla de la fe de la Francmasoneria, no
cabal, pero sl incontrovertible y sugestiva, he aqui el Credo Mas6nico:
Hay un Dios, Padre de todos los hombres.
La Sagrada Biblia es la Gran Luz de Ia Masoneria y la Regla y
Guia de la-fe y la pr6ctica,
El hombre es inmortal.
El car5cter determina el destino.
El amor del pr6jimo es, despu6s del amor de Dios, el primer deber

del hombre.

La oraci6n, comuni6n del hombre con Dios, es provechosa.
Reconociendo la imposibilidad de confirmarj las enseflanzas de
la Francmasoneria en formas fijas de expresi6n, y aceptando, no obstante, el valor de la manifestaci6n autorizada de los principios fundamentales, las,enseflanzas que siguen quedan proclamadas iomo ense-

fianza Mas6nicas:
La Masoneria enseffa al hombre a practicar la caridad y Ia misericordia, a proteger la castidad, a respetar los lazos de la sangre y de la
amistad, a adoptar los principios y reverenciar las m6ximas de la religi6n, a ayudar al d6bil, a guiar al ciego, a levantar al bprimido, a sostener al gobierno, a inculcar la moral, a promover la ilustraci6n, a amat
al pr6jimo, a temer a Dios, a implorar su piedad y a esperar la felicidad.
Es en sus signos y alegorias en 1o que la Francmasoneria supera
a todas las dem6s sociedades, dice Oliver Day Street. Si alguna de
ellas enseiia ahora por estos m6todos, es porque ha imitado a la Francmasoneria. En nuestros estudios mas6nicos, en el momento en que nos
olvidamos de que todas y cada una de las partes de la Francmasoneria
constituyen un simbolo o alegorfa, en ese mismo instante empezamos a
andar a tientas en la obscuridad; sus ceremonias, signos, toques, palabras e instrucciones quedan al momento vacias de sentido o triviales.
Ningrin otro aspecto de la Francmasoneria nos ofrece materia m6s
importante para el estudio.

Hemos traducido este manifiesto porque procede de
fuente autorizada y es una exposici6n clara de los puntos

A

[Edicto No. 13]
los Venerabl,es trIaestros, Vig'i,lantes y demds Herruaruos
de tod,as las Logias de la Obed,iencia de la
Gran Logia'de l,as Islas Fi.l,ipinas.

Sar,uo:-De acuerdo con la autoridad a mi conferida
como Gran Maestre por la Gran Logia de las Islas Filipinas en su Reuni5n Anual de t927, por la presente se
dispone que toda Logia de esta obediencia pague su cuota
anual para el Tomo VI del CeeLBTorv (Junio t928 a Mayo
de 1929, inclusive) al tipo de Un Peso y Veinte Centavos
(F1.20) al aflo, por cada Aprendiz, Compaflero y Maestro
Mas6n que fuesen miembros de dicha T ogia en la fecha
en que se verifique el pago.
Puesto que este pago debe efectuarse por adelantado,
cada Logia se servir6 satisfacer su cuota correspondiente al
periodo arriba indicado con anterioridad al 1." de Junio de
1928, fecha en que se publicar6 el No. 1 del Tomo VI del

Cesrprow.
En testimonio de 1o cual, firmo la presente de mi puno
y letra y hago estampar en ella el sello de Ia Gran Logia,
en la ciudad de Manila, hoy a veinticinco de Marzo, A"'. L.".

5928,.o sea, 1928 (E.'. V.'.).

Tnonono M. Kar*rw, Gran l,[aestreDoy fe:-NEwroN C. Colmonr, Gran Secretario,

Lo Que Pide la Masoneria
Lo que pide la Masoneria es qug le dejen en libertad para trabajar)
que el priblico profano no se entrometa a entorpecer su obra dentro
de los Talleres. La Masoneria pide el mismo respeto que inspira a la
sociedad cualquiera instituci6n seria y honrada. No qdiere piivilegios
ni leyes extraordinarias. Asi como el sabio necesita tranquilidad -Mapara
poder descubrir un virus que dar6 salud al cuerpo, asi taribi6n la
soneria solicita respeto de los profanos para tiabajar libremente por
encontrar laluzy la verdad que producir6n la felicidad humana.-Revisto
Masdnica de Chile,

v

Una Aspiraci6n Universal
En todos los momentos de la vida, en las conversaciones profanas

y algunas veces aun en las mas6nicas notamos alguna animosidad contra
nuestros mismos hermanos y esto, como es natural, nos contrae el 6nimo,
estableciendo una laguna de amarga y dolorosa decepci6n por la triste
convicci6n que llena nuestro espiiitu, de que aun Ii raig;mbre no he
extendido sino apenas sus raicillas en la conciencia humana, esta convicci6n radica en el convencimiento de que la rinica salvaci5n de nuestra\
Gloriosa Instituci6n es la Fraternidad Universal. Sin oue este convencimiento se posesione totalmente e impere en todos y'cada uno de
los actos de nuestras actividades no habr6 ialvaci6n posible, el marasmo
nos invadir5, produci6ndonos la paralizaci6n total ile todo entusiasmo
y fe por nuestros santos y puros ideales, si es que persistimos en esta
monotonia que mata el entusiasmo y arranca 1a fb. Legado punible
de nuestros intesesores, quienes persisten en su incidia r6n.o.dsa qre
ahonda cada vez m5s el motivo de nuestras rencillas intestinas.
Hagamos propaganda activa e intensa de nuestros ideales; ahi
esti Ia mujer que con tan bello gesto de despreocupaci6n acude en
pa,rvadas a-nuestras fiestas blancas de las que siempre-sale complacida
y llena de fe en e1 porvenir que alli vislumbla. Pr:epar6mosla
para esta
lucha tit6nica de desfanatizaci6n, hagamos labor -hasta su iompleta
emancipaci6n, labor que reflejard en esos tiernos pedazos de su zlma,
redimi6ndolos de la m5s nefasta de las esclavitudes, la preocupaci6n
religiosa; esta tambi6n se combate fundando escuelas para la redinci6n
de, los analfabetos, organizando fiestas literarias en las que con plSticas.
y r'epresentaciones gr6ficas, de todos los aspectos del desarrollo de las.
organizaciones similares, se impresionen sus conciencias; esto m6s bien
en los paises e! que la civilizaci6n no se ha hecho sentir y en los que ei libro y el peri6dico a pesqr de haber invadido hasta los lugares m5s iejanos
y de vida lugareffa primitiva, no los han sabido entender, y con -estos.
trabajos,. talvez podamos conseguir algo provechoso que no-s facilite e[
camino del progreso y engrandecimiento.-.\ambtt. Gonzalez R. en" Fra-

ternidad, Merido, Ytrcatan, Mixico.
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todos salgamos de este recinto, nuestro com{n hogar, con la intima
satisfacciSn de haber cumplido con nuestro deber f con la convicci6n
renovada que la Masoneria est5, como ha estado siempre, para la uni6n,

El Tomo de Actuaciones de la Gran Logia
Por el Redactor, Ven. Hmno. LBo FrscrBn
Tengo delante el tomo de actuaciones de la Gran Logia de I!{. L.
v A. de las Islas Filipinas correspondiente al affo en curso, y puesto
ire otu afro, por motivos de economia, se ha suprimido la publiiaci6n
de dicho tomo en castellano, procurar6 dar a los lectores de esta revista
el sisuiente resumen, en dicha lengua, del anuario en ingl6s, cumpliendo
de es'te modo lo mandado por esta Gran Logia en su riltima Reuni6n anual'

igualdad Srhermandad de todos los hombres."
- Antei de llamarse a los Garantes de Amistad, el Gran Maestre
entreg6 a los Venerables Hermanos Vicente Orosa y Joaquin--Garcia
sus di-plomas de Garantes de Amistad de 1as Grandes Logias de Virginia

v' Saskatchewan. resDectivamente.
Los Garanies <ie Amistad de 72 Potencias mas6nicas hermanas
que se hallaban presentes fueron luego invitados a presentarse ante ei
trono del M.I.G.M., e1 cual les dirigi6-palabras afectuosas de bienvenida
contestSndole el Ven. Hmno. William Andrew Weidmann ennombre

La Decimasexta Reuni6n Anual de la Gran Logia de Masones
Libres y Aceptados de las Islas Filipinas fu6 abierta por -el Muy 11.
Gran Maestrd, Hmno. .|oseph H. Schmidt, a las 4 de la tarde del 24 de
Enero de 1928, con las ceiemonias de rribrica, estando presentes los
Grandes Dignatarios y Oficiales, 8 ex-Grandes Maestres, l-ex-G- ran
Maestre honlorario y los representantes de 68 de las l01-Logias de la
obediencia (276 miembros).
El Muy Rvdo. Gran Cape116n, Hrnno. Juan Mufroz, pronunci6
la oraci6n d-e apertura y el Muy Il. ex-Gran Maestre Wenceslao Trinidad el discurio de bienvenidi a los Hermanos de provincias, el cual
fu6 del tenor sisuiente:
"Otra vez,-el llamarniento del deber nos tiene reunidos en este
lugar en magna convenci6n, en comuni6n espiritual. Grato y
augusto
"mismo Tiempo inEludible debe ser el cumplimiento con ese deber
al

cuando representantes de Logias Hermanas en provinciasabandonando
temporalmente sus ocupaciones y privSndose de las comodidades del
hogir propio, de las puris y vivifitairtes brisas de las montafras y vaJles,
y del ciriiio de los sei-es m6s queridos, se hallan aqui entre nosotios decididos a cooperar en la soluCi6n de los larios problemas que puedan
someterse a-la consideraci6n de esta Asamblea. A vosotros, queridos
Hermanos, os dan, por mi conducto, ios l\{asones residentes en la ciudad,
la m5s cordial bien'r'enida.
"Nosotros que por azares de la suerte residimos en este centro
de actividades, dbnde la lucha por la existencia es cada vez mds intensa
y ardua, donde la marcha avisalladora del materialismo arrolla todo
iuanto encuentre en su camino y donde al parecer hasta nuestras m6s
caras y arraigadas convicciones, nuestra fs en Dios y en las Instituciones-humanis y nuestro espiritu de justicia se doblegan al embate-de
los tiempos y alinflujo del egoismo dLsenfrenado de i-os hombres, bien
necesitamos de vuestra presencia y cooperaci6n en estos momentos
solemnes, para que, inspirindonos en la puieza de vuestros pensamientos
v aspiraciones, 6n vuestra lealtad inconmovible a nuestra Instituci6n, y
en vuestro reconocido sacrificio y abnegaci6n, podamos juntos continrlar
la jornada por la recta senda que nos ha de conducir al logro.de los fines
de-la Mas6neria y a la felicidad eterna. Bienvenidos se6is, queridos
Hermanos, y des6amos todos que nuestras deliberaciones resulten en
beneficio de Ia Instituci6n y que cuando llegrre la hora de separarnos'

de todos.

o Informe anual del l\Iuy Jlustre Gran
nota m6s iiteresante de la sesi6n. Levdnt6ndose, el
Muy Il. Hmno, Joseph H. Schmidt ley6 un documento muyinteresante,
iuya introduici6ri dijo que procuriria hacer una relaci6n breve de su
".,
gesti6n.
Enrpez6 por decir que" "Es fenoinenai
el progreio que ha realizado la Francmasonerla en
las Islas Filipinas en 6stos riltimos 25 afros. De unai pocas Logias
Desde lueeo. el Mensaie

Maestre fu6

.'

li

de poca importancia que hubo en 1902 y de las cuales s6lo dgs-gozaban
de reconocimiento universal, ha surgido una Potencia mas6nica conocida y respetada en todo el mundo mas6nico bajo el nombre de Grarr
Logia de Masot e. Libres y Aceptados de las Isl-as Filipinas. . pi".h."
cuErpo consiste actualment6 de 101 Logias esparcidas porlodo -el Archipi6lago, desde Aparri hasta Jolo. Integrada por los mejore-s elementos
ilel piis, la Masoneria de Filipinas, que cuenta con mAs de 7,000 miem'
broj, est6 realizatrdo una la6or magnifica. - Ha acumulado un fondo
para un asilo, colegio y dormitorio que ya llega a una cifra respetable,
v tambi6n ha reuni-do i:l nircleo de un fondo importante para la edificaii6n de un Hospital Mas6nico para Niflos Lisiados, y la corporaci6n
encareada de dicha obra sostiene en el entretanto una sala con cinco
cu*ai para nifios lisiados en el Hospital Mary J. Johnston, en Tondo.
En varias localidades en estas Islasf las Logias mantienen clinicas gratultas para niffos pobres u otras instituciones ben6ficas. Mucho de los
ciudadinos m5s distinguidos y de m6s importancia en el comercio, las
industrias, la filantropia, la educaci6n y el gobierno son Masones. Gracias a esto, el antiguo prejuicio
-Comocontra la Oiden va desapareciendo r6.pipruebas de la actividail y prosperidad
damente en e.ta"-Islui.
de la Masoneria podemos tambi6n sefialar los templos ,y cementerios
mas6nicos que exiiten en muchos pueblos de Filipinas y las dos importantes revistas mas6nicas que se publican mensualmente en esta ciudad.
The Cabl,etow y The Far Eastern Freemason, am6n de los boletines mensuales que publican algunas de 1as Logias."
Lu6go 6l Gran Malstre dedica palabras afectuosas a los Hermanos
fallecidoi durante el afro, diciendo-del diiunto Hmno. Leonard Wood,
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gobernador general que fu6 de Filipinas, que "en 61, el mundo perdi6
una de las figuras m6s salientes de los tiempos modernos, los Estados
Unidos de Am6rica uno de sus m5s salientes soldados y m5s preclaros
patriotas y ciudadanos, Filipinas un gobernante sabio, eficiente y concienzudo, y la Masoneria un Hermano que poseia en alto grado todas
las cualidades que constituyen al verdadero 1Vlas6n."
Habla con carifio de los ex-Grandes Maestres ausentes y, luego,
de las relaciones amistosas que unen esta Gran Logia con todas las otras,
del nombramiento de Garantes de Amistad y de los grados conferidos
a individuos de otras jurisdicciones por Logias de e"sta obediencia, a
ruego de las Grandes Logias interesadas.
Alaba a los Masones de Filipinas por la generosidad con que respondieron a su llamamiento en favor de 1os damnificados por las inundaciones del Valle del Mississippi.
Se queja de que la Logia de la obediencia de Escocia radicada en
Manila acepta materiales que corresponden a la Logia de Cavite y
dice que debe hacerse cumplir la disposici6n constitucional que prohibe
que un Mas6n forme parte de mAs de una Logia en Filipinas.
Declara con satisfacci6n intima que las relaciones entre el Simbolismo y las c6maras altas del Rito Escoc6s y Rito York son inmejorables en este pais y que dichos cuerpos prestan cooperaci6n valiosa a la
Gran Logia cn su labor humanitaria.
Manifiesta que ni los cuerpos clandestinos ni los organismos que
ilegalmente hacen uso de emblemas mas6nicos han dado que hacer a la
Gran Logia durante el aiio y que en aqu6llos se registra mucha disensi6n
y poca actividad.
Relata que durante el afro, 6l constituy6 tres nuevos Talleres, uno
en lba, Zambales, otro en Limay, Bataan, y otro en Jolo, Sulu ; que coloc6
las piedras angulares de dos templos mas6nicos, uno en Isabela, Ilagan,
y el otro en la ciudad de Iloilo; que dedic6 eltemplo mas6nico de Cabanatuan, Nueva Ecija; que expidi6 un edicto, dos circulares y catorce
dispensas ordinarias; que aprob6 reglamentos interiores o reformas de las
mismas, etc.
Dice que mand6 preparar formularios para diplomas de Maestro
Mas6n para viajes y diplomas de ex-Venerable, cuya venta constituye
una importante fuente de ingresos para la Gran Logia.
De la larga lista tle visitaciones oficiales que sigue se ve que el
Il. Hmno. Sch;lidt ha estado ocupadisimo duranie el a"ffo. En reiaci6n
con sus viajes en las provincias, habla con entusiasmo de la hospitalidad
de los lVlasones de estas Islas, de la excelente clase de material que hay
en las I.ogias de provincias y de los buenos trabajos rituallstiCos que
presenci6 en las mismas, como tambi6n de los hermosos cementerlos
mas6nicos que existen en algunos puntos.
,, Recomienda que cuando algin miembro de una Logia de provincias
fallece en Manila, y se desea que sea enterrado mas6nicament-e, la Gran

Secretaria sea la que designe el Taller que ha de encargarse de los funerales, a fin de que 6stos se realicen con Ia debida solernnidad y decoro.
El Il. Hmno. Schmidt habla en t€rminos de encomio de la labor desempefiada por los inspectores de los diferentes distritos mas6nicos"
Recomienda que se fusionen las Logias pequeffas y pobres, como lo
hicieron las Logias Liwayway No.8Iy Modestia No.-83; dice que ha
habido pocos pfocesos mis6nicos y que los Hermanos se muestran m5s
dispuestos que nunca a transigir y arreglar amistosamente las diferencias
de opini6n.
Hablando de la instrucci6n ritualistica, dice que hay poca demanda
de dicha instrucci6n en castellano, pero mucha en ingl6s. Recomienda
que se reforme la constituci6n de la Gran Logia en el sentido de hacer el
cargo de Gran Instructor de nombramiento en vez de electivo, por los
que expone detalladamente.
motivos
- -- O1.elj".-iri."1"
i"iara a luz el monitor reaisad.o autolizado por la

Gran Logia en 1927.

Despu6s de exponer que la publicaci6n de un tomo de actuaciones
en castellano, adem5s del tomo en ingl6s, constituye una carga muy
pesada para el tesoro de la Gran Logia, por los'eievados gastos de traduc-

ci6n e impresi6n, y que el nimero de Masones de 1a obediencia que no
poseen el ingl6s es tan pequefio que no justifica dicho gasto, el Gran
Maestre recomienda que se imprima dicho tomo solamente en ingl6s
y que se publique en el C-tsrnrow un resumen de dichas actuaciones
en castellano tan pronto como sea posible.
Manifiesta que ha aumentado mucho el af6n de estudiar la historia
y el simbolismo de nuestra Orden entre los Masones de la obediencia.
Con respecto al terreno que la Gran Logia posee en el Cementerio
del Norte, en Nlanila, desde 1920, el Gran Maestre anuncia que el riltimo
plazo se pagarS en 1928 y que tan pronto como haya fondos suficientes,
la Gran Logia construir6 en dicho terreno una capilla hermosa y artistica
que costarl unos 25,000 pesos ($12,500.00).
En cuanto al Fondo del Asilo Nlas6nico, dice el Il. Hmno. Schmidt
que algunas de las Logias aun no han saldado completamente su compromiso, pero que todas han pagado algo. Recomienda que no se haga
ningrin gasto mientras no se haya reunido una cantidad suficiente.
Uno de los trabajos m5s meritorios llevados a cabo por el Il. Hmno.
Schmidt como Gran Maestre es su campaffa en favor d-el Templo Masonico de Plaridel. Gracias a sus esfuerzos inauditos y a la cooperaci6n
entusiasta de los Hermanos puede anunciar en su Mensaje que ya no
hay peligro de que dicha finca valiosa caiga en manos de profanos.
El Gran Maestre recomienda que se perpetrie la pr6ctica, iniciada
por 61, de nombrar cada mes un comit6 encargado de visitar a los Masones enfermos en Manila que formen parte de Logias radicadas en otros
puntos, y alaba la labor de los Hermanos nombrados por 61 para dicho
fin durante el affo.
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-fuo Carr,erow, y su
Dice que el 6rgano oficial de la Gran Logia,
redactor actual merecen muchos elogios y que durante el aflo, el Ven.
Hmno. Leo Fischer hizo rruchas mejoras y la condici6n econ6mica

del peri6dico ha mejorado tambi6n. Recomienda que las Logias morosas
en el pago de sus cuotas para dicha revista paguen lo rn5s antes posible

y que por ahora se mantenga la contribuci6n de P1.20 por miembro

que satisfacen los Talleres para el sostenimiento de TnB Cesrorow.
Respecto al Hospital Mas6nico para Niflos Lisiados, el Gran Maestre manifiesta que los resultados del afio han superado sus esperanzas.

La asociaci6n tiene un fondo de m6s de 50,000 pesos en efectivo y valores,
y la sala mas6nica que mantiene est6 constantemente llena de pobres
nifros lisiados. El Hmno. Dr. Abuel, e1 especialista para cuyos estudios
en Viena la Asociaci6n pag6 1,000 pesos, desempeita una labor meritoria
en dicha sala.
El Gran }\llaestre recomienda que los Hermanos den sd ayuda moral
y' materialal sanatorio para tuberculosos de Santol, en Santamesa, Manila.
Sugiere la derogaci6n de cierta reforma reciente de la constituci6n
imponiendo la pena de suspensi6n por falta de asistencia, por conside-

rarla innecesaria y poco acertada.
Citando una disposici6n de los "Antiguos Cargos," censura toda
tentativa de introducir asuntos politicos en los Talleres y dice que la
politica de partido fu6 causa de las dificultades en la rinica Logia que le
di6 oue hacer durante el ano.
bedica frases de agradecimiento y carifio a su fiel Gran Secretario,
el Muy Ilustre Hmno. Newton C. Comfort, diciendo que "un Gran
Secretario como nuestro Hmno Comfort, dotado de un coraz6n mas6nico
y una inteligencia privilegiada, completamente familiarizado con el
derecho y la jurisprudencia de la Masoneria, paciente, bondadoso y
respbtado por toda la comunidad por su conducta recta y ejemplar, es
una joya de gran valor y una bendici6n para cualquier Gran Maestre."
EI Muy Il. Hmno. Sch.midt termin6 la lectura de su lVlensaje con las
sisuientes oalabras:

" "Hace un afio, cuando me hublsteis colocado en el puesto m6s
elevado que pueda ocupar un Mas6n, os pedi vuestra lealtad y cooperaci6n, y hoy, terminado ya mi ejercicio, me v6is de nuevo, esta vez profundamente agradecido por las muchas pruebas que me hab6is dado de
vuestra lealtad durante el affo y cuya plenitud ha excedido mis esperanzas m5s osadas. Siempre cuando bs he pedido algrin sacrificio,
hab6is respondido con prontitud y buena voluntad y me hab6is ayudado
en todas mis empresas mas6nicas del modo m6s eficiente y plausible.
En toda mi vida, las pruebas repetidas que me hab6is dado de vuestra
lealtad sin limites formar6n uno de los recuerdos m5s placenteros de mi
administraci6n como Gran Maestre de las Islas Filipinas.
"Si he cometido errores o si,en el desempeflo de mis deberes mas6nicos, he ofendido sin quererlo a alguno de mis Hermanos, os aseguro
que no hice m6s que 1o que creia ser para el mejor inter6s de nuestra
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Orden. Os aseguro que flo siento nada hacia ninguno de vosotros
que no sea el amor fraternal y la gratitud. El affo que os he servido
como Gran Maestre ha anpliado mis puntos de vista y me ha convertido en hombre mejor y m5s caritativo y tolerante en cuanto a los defectos y debilidades de los dem6s.
"Con esto me despido de vosotros como Gran illaestre vuestro.
Pero no pensad que al deponer el Gran Maliete dejar6 de estar activc
mas6nicamente. Al contrario, continuar6 trabajando con ahinco para
servir a mis pr6jimos y sobre todo a mis Hermanos Masones. Har6
uso de la experiencia que he adquirido durante mi ejercicio como Gran
Maestre, al servicio de otros. Os dar6 la misma lealtad y cooperaci6n
que me hab6is brindado y por las cuales os estoy sumamente agradecido. . . .".
Acto seguido, el Muy Ven. Hnrno. Vicente Carmona .di6 lectura a
su memoria"corno Gran ferorero, de la cual se desprende+que la Gran
Logia tenla a fines del afio 7927 un saldo de P21,016.48.
El Muy Ilustre Hmno. Newton C. Comfort ley6 su memoria como
Gran Secretario, dando cuenta de los muchos trabajos realizados por
.la Gran Secretaria durante el aflo, con muchos detalles interesantes.
Las recaudaciones efectuadas por dicha oficina durante el ai.o 1927
importaron P33,326.39 y los gastos P29,653.47 (inclusive la cantidad
de-P5,895.00 invertida'este iflo en el terreno del Cementerio). El
total de la inversi6n en el terreno del Cementerio del Norte es actualmente P16,505.00 y el Fondo del Asilo importa ?90,274.13.
El Gran Instructor, Muy Ven. Hmno. Conrado Benitez, y el Gran

Instructor auxiliar, Ven. Hmno. Williarn Wiley Larkin, presentaron

luego sus respectivos informes.

La Gran Logia envi6 un cablegrama al l\tluy Il, ex-Gran Maestre
Hmno. Manuel L. Quezon, quien a la saz6n se hallaba enfermo en Monrovia, California, recibi6ndose la contestaci6n a dicho mensaje afectuoso antes de cerrarse la Reuni6n.
En la segunda sesi6n, que se celebr6 en la noche del 24, se present6
por el Ven. Hmno. Arthur E. Perkins, como comit6 extraordinario
nombrado al efecto, la siguiente resoluci6n de homenaje al Hrnno.

Leonard Wood, la cual fu6 adoptada por unanimidad de votos:
"Nos hemos reunido los hermanos de esta Cran Logia de Masones
Libres y Aceptados de las Islas Filipinas para expresar el sentimiento
que por la p6rdida que, al igual que la naci6n de la que era su distinguido
representante el Hermano Gobernador General Leonard Wood, y la
comunidatl a la que sirvi6 tan desinteresada y eficientemente, hemos
experimentado con su muerte,
"Repasando su carrera militar desde su comienzo, en que desempeffaba un puesto modesto en el cuerpo rn6dico, y sigui6ndoJe a trav6s
de los tiempos hasta que alcanz6 el m6s alto rango de general del Ej6rcito Americano, hallamos en todos conceptos la prueba del genio consagrado intensamente al deber.
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"Puede decirse de 6l que personificaba la integridad; que siempre
subordin6 al bienestar de la comunidad sus miras personales; que al
par que clemente, generoso y bondadoso, era tambi6n, como el pedernal, firme e inflexible cuando tenla que cumplir lo que 61 crela su deber,
no apart5ndose jam5s de la senda que creia buena y justa.
"Juzg6ndole por la norma de resoluci6n y car6cter que nosotros
los masones adoptamos siempre al formar juicio de nosotros mismos y de
nuestros compaf,eros, podemos decir, con toda segdridad, que s6lo basraba el m6s ligero trato con 61 para admirar en el Hermano Gobernador
{leneral Leonard Wood el esplritu generoso y noble, el caballero de recto
criterio, valiente y reverente, que en vida ejemplific6 en su m6s alto
grado los ideaies de la Masoneria.

"Y por lo tanto

resolvemos por la presente:

"Que siempre tendremos vivo ei recuerdo de las cualidades inmacuIadas de nuestro difunto hermano Gobernador General Leoirard Wood,
a quien como hombre y como Mas6n nadie super6, y por la presente
afirmamos nuestra admiraci6n y aprecio de su vida y trabajos que terminaron con su nluerle inesperada.
"Que ofrecemos a la familia de nuestro finado hermano Gobernador

General Leonard Wood nuestra m6s profunda simpatla por el dolor
que le aflige, y que al Gran Maestro por la presente se le ruega envle
a la familia copia de esta resoluci6n;
"Que al Gran Maestro se Ie ruegue por la presente envie copia de
esta resoluci6n a la Logia Anglo-Sajona No. 137 de Brooklyn, Nueva
York, a la cual estaba afiliado el Hermano Gobernador General Wood
al ocurrir su fallecimiento."
Acto seguido, la Comisi6n de Necrologla present6 su informe,
rindiendo un tributo elocuente a los Hermanos que durante el affo

al Oriente Eterno.
En representaci6n de la Gran Logia Zur Eintrocht, deDarmstadt,

pasaron

Alemania, el Gran Secretario hizo luegoentrega de un mandil de Maestro
Mas6n al Hmno. Hasselmann, de la Logia San Juan Evangelista, de
Darmstadt.
Luego el Muy I1. Hmno. Teodoro M. Kalaw pronunci6 Ia Gran
Oraci6n que se public6 en el riltimo nimero del CesI-BTow. Lo hizo
con la elocuencia que le caracteriza y afirm6 una vez m6s su fama como
orador insuperable.
Acto seguido se ejemplificaron por la Logia Southern Cross No. 6
Ios trabajos del grado de Maestro Mas6n, participando en los mismos
diez ex-venerables de la misma, encabezados por el Muy Il. ex-Gran
Nlaestre Frederic H. Stevens. El candidato fu6 el Hmno. Lee Edward
Stevens, hijo de dicho ex-Gran Maestre. Los trabajos se realizaron
en forma perfecta, como era de esperar.
La Gian Logia se reuni6 de nuevo el dia 25, a las 4 de Ia tarde.
En dicha sesi6n se recibi6 la dimisi6n del Ilustre Gran Maestre Delegado, Hmno. Miguel Unson, el cual dijo que las mrlltiples ocupaciones

de su importante cargo pirblico le obligaban a dar dicho paso. No se
acept6 la dimisi6n de dicho benem6rito Gran Dignatario.
La Comisi6n de Hacienda present6 su informe con un bud.get s,tmando P21,300.00, el cual fu6 adoptado.
Se recibieron las memorias de otras comisiones y de la Junta del
Asilo. De acuerdo con la recomendaci6n contenida en la memoria de
dicha Junta, Ia Gran Logia acord6 la creaci6n de una comisi6n encargada de gastar un tercio de los intereses anuales del Fondo del Asilo
para socorrer a los hu6rfanos pobres de Masones. No se gastar6 ninguna
parte del capital mientras 6ste no sea bastante importante para poder
rnvertlrlo ventalosamente.
La Comisi6n de Estudios Mas6nicos inform6 que se observaba un
aumento notable en el nitmero de los aficionados a los estudios de la
historia y el simbolismo de la Nlasonerla y que en 1927 se hablan sostenido mu6has conferencias y idquirido muthis obras mas6nitas por diferentes Logias y Hermanos.
La sesi6n de la tarde del tercer dia,26 de Enero, se dedic6 a la
presentaci6n de informes de comisiones y sobre todo a la discusi6n de
la importante memoria de la Comisi6n de Jurisprudencia, encabezada
esta vez por el Muy Il. ex-Gran Maestre Francisco A. Delgado. Se
aprob6 lo hecho por el Muy Il. Gran Maestre en el desempeflo de los
deberes de su cargo, pero no se adopt6 ninguna reforma de 1a Constituci6n de la Gran Logia.
Se orden6 la publicaci6n en el Cesl-Btow de la parte del referido
informe que se contrae a la prohibici6n de pertenecer al mismo tiempo
a m6s de una Logia situada en las Islas Filipinas,
La Comisi6n de Jurisprudencia present6 un informe especial sobre
el Edicto No. 5 de 8 de Enero de 1920, cuya derogaci6n se habla pedido.
Dicho edicto da a la Logia Cavite No. 2 jurisdicci6n sobre todo el materiat proveniente de los barcos de la Armada anclados en la Bahia de
Manila, y como resultado de dicha disposici6n, muchas solicitudes han
sido presentadas a cierta Logia de obediencia extranjera la cual est6
radicada en Manila, por la molestia que causa el tener que ir a Cavite
cuando es mucho m6s fScil para los miembros de la marina asistir en la
ciudad de Manila. La comisi6n recomend6 que no se reformase la legislaci6n existente, por estar autorizado el Gran Maestre a expedir dispensas en dichos casos. Se adopt6 dicho informe.
En la sesi6n de la noche del mismo dia 26, se adopt6 por unanimidad
de votos otra resoluci6n relacionada con la Logia extranjera a que acaba
de hacerse alusi6n, cuyo fin es poner coto a ciertas infracciones
de las leyes y edictos de esta Gran Logia por la misma, cre6ndose una
comisi6n de ex-Grandes Maestres "para conferir con la Logia Perla del
Oriente No. 1034 con el fin de que se den los pasos necesarios para precaver que dicha Logia constituya un elemento perturbador en la Masonerla de las Islas Filipinas, y si fracasan dichas gestiones, para adoptar
la resoluci6n que sea necesaria para conservar la paz y armonla entre
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nuestros propios Talleres y miembros y mantener integra la soberania anuarios, redactados en castellano, alem6n, holand6s y franc6s, son
de esta Gran Logia dentro de su jurisdicci6n, o sea, las Isias Filipinas." obra del Ven. Hmno. Leo Fischer.
Si lo permiten nuestras ocupaciones, presentaremos m6s tarde a
Sigui6 la elecci6n de Grandes Dignatarios, depositSndose 321 votos
nuestros lectores una resefra de dicho informe de la Comisi6n de Corresal pasarse la lista y resultando elegidos los Hermanos siguientes:
Teodoro M, Kalaw (12). . .
.Gran Maestra pondencia Extranjera.

Seldon W. O'Brien (9)..........Gran Maestre Del,egado
.Antonio Gonzalez (85). . .
. ...Primer Gran Vi,gilante
William Wiley Larkin (6).... ......Segundo Gran Vigil.onte

(22)...
.....Gran Tesorero
Newton C. Comfort (3),....
......Gran Secretario
Isidro Paredes (26)...
......Primer Gran Insh'uetor
Vicente Carmona

Es de advertir que en la primera votaci6n fu6 elegido Gran Maestre
e1 llustre Gran Maestre Delegado i\4iguel Unson, el cual rehus6 aceptar
el cargo por motivos de salud.
Los nuevos dignatarios 1, oficiales de la Gran Logia fueron instalados
en el Templo Plaridel en la noche del 27 de Enero de 1928, actuando de
Gran Instalador el Muy Il. Hmno. Wenceslao Trinidad y de Gran Director de Ceremonias el N{uv Il. Hmno. Christian William Rosenstock.
Terminada la instalaci6n,'el Muy I1. Hmno. Frederic Harper Stevens

Il. Hmno.
cuai contest6 con palabras adecuadas al discurso

hizo entrega de una medalla de ex-Gran Maestre al Muy

-foseph FI. Schmidt,

e1

del referido Hmno. Stevens.

Acto seguido, el Muy

11.

Hmno. Quintin Paredes present6 una

cesta de hermosas flores a la distinguida esposa del N{u,v
Joseph

El

H. Schmidt.

Ii.

Flmno.

nuevo Gran Maestre, .Muy I1. Hmno. Teodoro NI. Kalaw,
pronunci6 luego un discurso elocueirte, expresando su gratitud por su
elevaci6n al Grande Oriente.
Las ceremonias de instalaci6n, que se verificaron priblicamente ante
una asamblea distinguida, fueron seguidas de un brillante baile.
El anuario contiene asimismo las actas de las diferentes reuniones
extraordinarias celebradas por la Gran Logia en las fechas y para los
fines siguientes: 2 de Abril, 1927, constituci6n de la Logia Zanbales
No. 103, en lba; 21 de Abril, 7927, colocaci6n de la piedra angular del
templo mas6nico de Cabanatuan, N. E.; 2 de lulio, 1927, constituci6n
de la Logia Bataan No. 104, de Limay; 1 de Agosto, 1927, constituci6n
de la Logia Bud-Daho No. 102, de Jolo, Sulu; 17 de Diciembre, 1927,
dedicaci6n del templo mas6nico de Cabanatuan, N. E.; 6 de Enero,
1928, colocaci6n de la piedra angular del templo mas6nico de lloilo.
Siguen las listas y cuadros estadisticos de costumbre.
La memoria de la Comisi6n de Correspondencias Extranjeras, con
las revistas de los anuarios de las Grandes Logias hermanas, es de la
pluma de nuestro ex-Gran lllaestre Hmno. Newton C. Comfort y no ser6
necesario decir que es excelente. Las revistas de media docena de dichos

Altruisrno
Yo quiero ser la fuente donde a abrevar acuclao
los hu6rfanos de dicha, los hijos del pesar.

Yo quiero darme todo, con efusi6d sincera,
a todo aqu6l que ansioso busque la caridad.
Yo quiero ser el irbol que al borde del carnino

descuelle con su veslc de pornpa sin igual,
para brindar mi sombra, amante y carifroso,
al pobre caminante que anhelc descansar,

Yo quiero ser la humilde casita del camino
donde gobierne el Angel de la Hospitalidad,
para albergar gozoso, dando calor y vida,
a todo rczagaCo que pasc ante el umbral.
;Qu6 gloria para el hornbre que quiera gencrosu
sacrificarse en aras del humano dolor!
Podria ser un profano, podr6 ser un creyente,
mas para el ArQuitecto' siempre

ffir))rTTi;ra

(p.R.)

iSalud, Fuerza, Union!
1'res palabras que, a guisa de divisa,
todo "hornbre libre" graba en su blas6n.
Tres palabras que, en alas de la brisa,

repercuten por toda la creaci6n.
Las imprime la flor en su sonrisa. . .
El ave las modula en su canci6n.
Las dora el alba. El sol las arcoirisa.
iYa las subray'a Dios, e[ Gran Mas6n!
Cabalisticamente, esas palabras

----con

la magia de tres abracadabras-!

maravillosos talismanes son.
Y, pues tienen poder extraordinario,
con ellas pienso hacerme un relicario

y prend6rmelo junto al
-Rom,uoldo

coraz6n.
Vall6s, en Acacia

(Pterto F.ico).
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